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'l'he consumer must purchase, consume, nnd then repurchase many goods 
and servicoo in a capitalistic economy. !11 addltion, the eucceas and 
efficiency of our capitalistic economic ayste.� is based upon the decisions 
that the consumer male.es in the marketplace. It a successful ooonoey is 
defined es one oriented toward tho best interests or the consumer, then 
:i.t is important that the consumer nake wise docisions. 'll1ere.foro, it is 
il':lperative that the consumer understand his iqx>rtant role in tho econ<,t�·1:1..� 
system so the system llill operate efficiently. 
Today's oonoomer must be able to rnnko intelligent decision·�! iii a 
b-uaineas onvi..ronr:iP..nt that stresses masn :marketing, oaay cro�.t, and 
costly advertisinr,. All of these factors combined are inte.'1.C.led to eritice 
the consumer to :;pond :it0re. So..mo form � consumer-oriented oducation is 
just as e�.aantisl for every student as ia history, math, Eng1:tah1 science, 
or h(Jalt!: education. A3 everyone is both a consumor and a producer, 
cducatj.<.mnl ir..atitutiorw have a de!ini te responsibility in preparl,ng 
every individual to function safely and effectively in the market.place. 
Gurrently, in recognition of' tho need, r'l ucb emphasis is being 
placed on educating the consumer. Govumt'lent agencies, private agencies,, 
sooondart Gchools, and collegoa ttre atteiUpting to i:qlrove the knovlod{;os 
and skills needed to be a wiso consumer. The dynamic oomrnunity college 
l 
2 
can and should play an important. role in tho education of a more informed 
oons1.1Der. 
��th! Stud,y 
Paronts, studer(ts, business poople, politicians, teachers, and 
other proi'eeaional people have criticized educational institutions, and 
have challenged them to keep the curriculum relevant. ConSW'lloriam is a 
relevant mid significant issue and since evoryone is a consumer, consumer 
education should bo a part of evoryone'n educational experience. All 
involved with curriculum design ehould know how best to educato a student 
!or his consumer role. 
Faculty membora, administratoro, trustees, and residents 0£ 
00r.1munity college districts need to know what. courses can best fill thia 
nood. 
Faculty r.ietllbers must oonatantly search £or unrel'IOlved educational 
neods mid keep abreas t o£ new or innovntive concepts, oothods, and 
techniques to Deet educational naeda. Toachero, espocial.ly those diroctly 
involved \dth consur.lOr education, need to know: \bother or not the gomano 
isoue or an informed con5Ulr.er is be:i.ng met. 
r.:ducational ad.'Uiniutrators should be interested in this research 
in order to knoll what is the most effective way t,o provide sufficient 
conoLUnor education to students. 
The Board of 1'rustooa, the olocted representatives who control tho 
policies o.f th& institution� need the in!'oniuation prov1ded by this atu� 
in ordar to hold accountable tho administration and raculty regarding 
courne off erlngs. 
It iG neceasar; that the com:mmity residents be informod of tho 
3 
results of educational studies so that thoy can be informed of the needs 
that the institutions succeestully meet o r  propose to meet. 
Purpose !2.£. � Stu& 
1be purposo of this study is to determine the need and content 
of a courso !or the cm:wunity college that vlll enable a student to becoae 
a botter-in!onaed consumer and to underatand the laws protecting and 
regulating his vel.f are. 
Stateme.11t of tho l�b'l.em ----- - - --- --
· Tho pn>bler:s 0£ this study is to detemine a need ror a consumer-­
oriented law eourso for the eommunity college and, i! a need ex1.sto, 
to dotemine the content or such a course. 
Dcfinit.1.ons 
The f'ollowi.ng toms, as used in this paper, are defined as follows: 
Consumer JAW-the laws and legislation enacted for the purpose of -----
?rotect1.ng the consumer !'ram undue ham and injury. 
Consume�-a term which applies to everyone. 
Consuraeritlll\-the oocial movomont 0£ individuals and groups to place 
emphaais cm the iq>ortance of the role or the consumer and the i..."ftJPOrtance 
of this ro1e. Alao included is the mOVW!tcmt towarda better infor.nation 
and protec,tion or the indi vi.dual. 
Con.sumor I:;duoat:ion-the development o! tho indi Vidual in the 
skill s1 concepts, and unde:ratand:ings required for everyd.ay living to 
4 
�hicve, lrlithin tho !rarncwrk of hia own values, maxia.--num utilization o! 
and sati.!'lfaction � his r�sources.l 
Delimitations 
1'he s.emple population of the teachers, lav.y&rs, and business 
people is lim:l.ted to the Lake Land Community College D1S'trict Sl.7 
located in East Central Illinois. A map spocifical.1¥ illustrating 
the district ia on the f'olltnttng page. The aea includes, 1.� whole or 
in part, the counties .or Clark., Clay, Coles, Cumberland, Douglas, Bctgar, 
gffingham, Fayette, Jasper, J-bultrie, and Shelby. 
The textbook authors are aelected from individuua who have 
1Guidelines '!2:;. Conswoor Edu�tion {Office of the SUpt. ot Public 
Inetruotion, Printed by authority of ntate o.f Illinois, 1960), P• l. 

c; u�?T.:.:R II 
A. Eattabllahment 2.f. 2 Barde Recognition 
'fha oophisticated character of the .Ar.lorican econoi:iy makes mandatory 
for evory citizen a working knowledge and understanding of tha proper 
methods for meeting and handling econo.'nic problems or vital importance 
to the incll vidual, !amily, corJmunity, and nation. 2 �bbert L. Heibroner 
continuoa this thought by adding to the 8Utten:ent '*Y..an does not 11 ve by 
brea.d alonG" with "obviously man cannot live without bread.") 
Tue need for w.1so consumer activity has always been evident but 
in ralation to the current tJpiraling economic conditions, wine consu."ner 
education is imperative. Berghaus states that: 
Without such education, too T.10ny yeeire or experience are 
neces�ary to establish sound money values, to learn how 
to mruce positive and satisfying choices, and to know 4 
how to obtain t.rom income the things most ltOrthwhile. 
In Forkner'a study there seems to be a general consensus that 
everyone 8hould poseeaD certain knowledgtlS and understandings that 1dll 
2ii.R. Berghaua, !:. De�mental Sequonce 2£_ Content Zssential � 
Persor.al �fone1 r1!l!!Aernent 0£Ct<>r1 s dissertation, University of Oklahoma, 
1966, Uni varsity M1crotilms, Inc., J\nn .4rbor, Nichigan, 1970), P• 2. 
)Hobert L. Heibroner, :!!!! !1ak� of.!!!! Econoodc fJOcietz (�ewood 
Cliff'e, New Jersey: Prentice-Hall, l 2). 
4!i.P ... Berghaus, A Devoloomentol 3equence or Content Essential to 
Personal Honey Msm:emont �noct0r•s disscrtation;-univernity or Oklahoma, 1966, tfni:vcrsity rofilr.is, Inc., Ann Arbor, Michigan, 1970), P• 3. 
6 
allo'l·I them to be succosstul and competent consumers in our Amari.can 
ooonomy.5 
It should be a purpose of education, ovor and above citizenship 
training, t.o onablo indi vidualo to aehievo the nooeas:iry economic 
capacities in the academic slUTOundings or educational inati t.utions as 
7 
opposed to achieving tbeae capacities through harsh natural consequences 
from doaling::s in the real economic world. '!be unwary, untrained, or 
naive i."ldi"'lidual then can adequately gain the necessary experience free 
fro;.i any threat of injury usually resulting fioom unfortunate arcd uncalled 
for painf'ul economic experiences. Caplov.i.tz in his book ]!!. � E!l � 
states that "'frial by error can be replaced by less pa.inful programs of 
consumer oducation."6 .Education in c onsumer activity is as important as 
education in producing and selling. Consttn1er ::t.ducation is a universal 
need; it should be available all through the schools and not left to 
accidontal loarninfI.7 
Tho recognition of the need for oonet.Uller education dates back 
essentially to the oogir.nings of our country. Thomas Jeffer:90n summarized 
t,he iaauo or conswnor education by otating tJ1e purposes of educa�ion should bei 
1. To give ovary citizen tho information he needs for the 
transaction o! his own business. 
5rrv.lno Hu&h l,'o:rkner, Jm Achievement Test of Peraonal-L'lusiness 
Y..no\1.1.e<lges � Understaoo.ings----C-Doctor• s dissertatiOn, Columbia Ur.iversity, 
1963, University !:ierofllis, Inc., Ann Arbor, Hichiean, 1970), P• ). 
6.Javid Gsplovitz, _!h! Poor f.& Hore (New York: Tho Free Press, A 
Division of 'l'ho Hocmillan Gonpnny, 19�p. 183. 
71�ucational Policies Commission, � Pull?osos 2£. f�ducation � 
f'il'!lerica.'1. Dcmocracl (Washinrrton, D.c.: Mational Education Association, 
1?38), P• 166. 
2. To enable him to calculate tor himsolt, Gnd t.o express 
and proserva his ideas, hie contracts, and accounts in 
writing.8 
� Reoognf.t.ion � !!Pler.ientation 
8 
As with other profeasiono and institutions, education is plaguod 
with the problem or time lag between recognition or a need or problem and 
implementation of method.a or procedures to reeol ve the need or problem. 
The need for con5UDIGr education has long been recognized but relevant 
and significant implementation int.o the cU?Ticula is for the most part a 
recent innovation. Attmpts at educating an 1nd1vidual on the role of 
a cons\lll1er is not entirely a new venture as Schoenf e1d and Natella point 
out that consumer education has been in education tor the la5t JO years.9 
Ho-.iever the signifi.c.Hmce snd relevance of these past endeavors is some-
what quest.1.onablo as lless rwerson Ormt in the introduction to Arch H. 
Troelstrup 'a !!!:. Consumer ,!.!! Americ•n Society points outa 
'rhe old consUli1el' educat.ion dealt vi.th ocqparisona of 
dif'toront typos or cloth and inatructiona tor a 
balanced diet.10 
lJ.so in the pa:!t any attempt at conSW1or education was uouall.1 con­
tained in a vocational progran. According to Schoenf ald and Uatel1as 
&lucation in our rociety e.-s to concentrate on two areus 
(1) the so-called producer-type education vhich streaees the 
acquisition of skills that are needed tor an individual who 
8Qaoted 1n Uluoational Polioie:s Cornm:tsaion, The Uniciue Function of 
;::clucation � American Dfmocracz (•·lasl'lington, n.c.: llat!onal Ecfucat!Oii -
"fu,sociation, l937), p. 22. 
9!Javid Schoon.f'eld and Artl'uir A. Natella, 'Ihe ConSUMer and HiD Dollars 
(Dobbs c"erry, ?J.Y.t Oceana Public'1tions, Inc., 19M}, p. JJS:- -
lOAreh w. ·rroelstrup, The Co,nawner !!l Ap>eecan SgcietJ: (New Yonc: 
HcGraw-llill Book Company, l970i', P• VII. 
will eventually become a producor. (2) cultural education 
llhich e?:lf:ihasized the development or an appreciation or the 
various arts ¥hi.oh tGnd to enrich our lives.ll 
9 
Based on this, comJtuner education does not. bfalone in the produoer-ori<11ted 
approach but !l1 genoral. education. M. Herbert l'reeman maintains: 
Preparation for economic lite;racy and everyday b\leiness 
competunc� is one o! tho most important phases of 
buainesr? education. Such train;1.ng is nonvocation-1 in 
n.:.:t0·�� and general education in purpose.i2 
'P ;w. 'l'helandsr c ontinues on this vein by stating: 
In addition to tho grold.ng need for business training 
!or those entering buainesa oecupatioM, there has been 
an ·increasing urgency for giving instruction or a general 
nature about business to all our students, particular� 
on the secondary level. Who can s�y that any youth is 
educated t.oday if ho or she is not competent to face and 
quickly resolve tho nut:Jeroua bu.sineas si tuatione that 
continually con.f%"ont one.13 
lli 1!! !! Subjoc,t Matter E.!, Consumer l:liuca1;.ion 
� 35)geeited SubJect i'\rcae 
Inaz i-:eus !ound the needs of all individual students fall into 
the follow...ng JS areasi (1) Financial planning (or budge-ting) for 
eaming, saving, and apending mono:n money r1J&nag�-nent; money as a mod.iu.111 
of exchange; (2) personal aid social records to aid ill wise monoy ma:nage­
nent; (.J) insurance; (4) invest.-,,enta; (5) consumer credit (borrowir..g); 
(6) bankil1g1 (7) taxes; (8} housing; (9) consumor buying problems; 
�avid 3ehoenf al.d and Arthur A. NateU.a, "nle Cons ... er ,!!:!!! � 
Dollars (Dobbs Ferry, H.Y.1 Oceana Publications, !no., 1960), P• .3 • 
12i-t. Herbert Fraefl2an1 ttBasic Business Education for Everyda.,y 
J.,1 Ving., {�el t-a Pi '.%>silon, Vionograpb 7h; Cincinnati, South-Western 
Publishing Go., 19�), P• 7. 
lJp.w. Thelander, "Business Zduoation in Lite Adjustaant Eclucation,0 
Lii'e Adjustment l:�ducation in Acti on, ad. F. R. Zeran (lfow York: Chartwell 
Houoe, Inc., i953), pp. Jl�3I4. 
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(10) price md t.bo consumer1 (ll) legal aspects or everyday living; 
(12) marketing and runctiona; (l3) comr.sunicationJ (J.4) travel <1nd 
transportation; and (1)) structure and operation of economic system.14 
Studies oonductod �.I the National Association of Secondary School 
Frincipela, Crank,, and Ogden also show that it was :h1portant tor people to 
have a working relationship with the lav. The Nat.1.onal Asaociation or 
:3econdary ��chool Principals, calondered 16 areas 0£ importance relativo to 
consumer education. Thoso selected were& (l) Financial plaming1 
(2) insuranoe1 (J) orodi:t; (4) investmente; (5) taxes; (6) the price 
isystom; (7) banking; (6) trauds and 8'd.ndles; (9) Marketing functions; 
(10) buying problems; ( 11) L1sing eources 0£ :tnf'omat.ion1 (12) housinin 
(1.)) COlllmunicationa; (14) transportation; (1$) legal relationships of 
buyers and sollers; and (16) consumer, producer, and labor rcl.atiorwh1.ps.l5 
Crank found in his study that tha five major areas to be inoludad in 
corusumer education should be (1) business and govenment services; 
( 2) persorull !i.nanoe; (3) consumo.r buying; (li) personal business law; 
(5) oconomics employment.16 
Ogden in a study aimed to design an achievement test to measure 
personal financial lalcr.dedges, understandings, and appllcetions possessod 
lU:rne� R. Wella, "A Survey of Basic ll,.tsinesa 3dueation in Ohio,n 
Julletin Ho. 47 (Ilarrismbury, Virginia: '!be tlational Association of 
Dusinens Teacher-Training Institutions, March, 1949) 1 P• 27. 
l5niomaa Briggs, .'!!!!, Con8Ul!1er Education Stu --Consumer Educatlon 
l:!! � School , A Handbook for Toecliers and A · stratoro, N'ationat 
Association of Secondary !Johool Principals (Washington, D.C.1 National 
�·:ducation As sociation, 1947) 1 PP• 19-SS. 
J.6Floyd L. Crank, "A Study of the Subject Hatter Content in Basic 
�sinesa and Economic F:ducation" (unpublished Doctor• s dissertation, 
Horthwestem University, 1956). 
by college students utilizod the following areas t.o accomplish thiac 
budgeting; credit; borrowing money; banld.ngJ savings; insurance (life, 
health, real estate, personal property, automobile); ronting/buyi.ng a 
home; invest:-1ents; income taxesJ ooeial aecurl.t.Y$ retirement planning; 
annuities; villSJ trusts; and federal-state taxes {non-income).17 
11 
All three studies mmtioned the importaice and relevance of a 
working acquai.n'tanceahip with the law and ono• s legal rights and duties. 
III. Educational Placement and Consumer Education 
- - ---- ---
In situations where consumer education is recognized as a ntal 
part of the curriculum there is a definite trend to place predominantly 
this area on tho secondary 1evol. ConSW!'JGr odueation is also so�times 
filtered down to the junior h1ch and elementar/ school levelo. 'l'helsnder 
feels that partioular maphasis should bo givon t,o the aecondary levei.18 
The ?olicies Connission tor Business and f.conondc F.du.cation stated 
in 1960z 
We beliove it is imperative that every American should 
havo as a part or his general edueat.ion, recsardl.ess of 
his personal or pro!esaional goal, at least a one-year 
course at the secondary school level that will provido 
l7,1.L. Ogden, 'l'ho Construction and standardization of an Achievement 
� pesign� !e MeasUr'O Peraanal Pinanciai �!dies, nder�e,t � 
1!lications Possessod & Selcctod COlles.e stents (Doctor' 8 dissertation, 
C orado St.ate College, l.96li, University J.P:.ic:roi'Ums, Inc., Ann Arbor, 
Nichigan, 1970), P• 9• 
18P.\I. 'lbelander, "Business Education in Li.£e 1\djustment," Life 
Adjustment Eduoati,o� !!!, Ac� ed. F.R. ?.er8l (Hev Yorki Chartwriir-
House, Inc., l9S)), PP• 313- • 
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t..11e leamor with an opportunity to bocome competent to 
deal with eve ryday businese-economic issues alld problems.19 
P.,,,_ Continuod Consumer Educati on 
While tho :for«'!)entioned studies have been basically restricted to 
the secondary school it ia in no way interred by th88e studies that consumer 
education is the sole reeponeibill ty of the eecondary school. Consumor 
education should bo a continuing process .-vailable to all at every 
educationa1. levol.20 Yaoyk stated that it is the duty of schools to 
provide their students educatJ.on for economic li teracy which builds an 
ini"omed, .alort1 and loyal conswaer.21 
These statements not only recognize the need and importance of 
consumer education but also point out that it should not be �ingled out 
and consequentially channeled to only one· particular educational leval.. 
lli Consumer Education ,!!!! � College 
A. Meed 
--
Un.fortunately recognition in regards to the contribution the college 
and university, osp«:iall.y the community college, can make in the effort 
towards adequate con8UJQ8r ednoation �ars to be rather untapped. 
l9Policies Cairnission for Business and Economic };ducation, A �s�l !2.!: Business-Economic Edue��ion for American Seconda� Schools 
\ aahington, !S. C. : Uiiited &isiriess 1·.ducatl'Orl Asso<iiat.!On, i9 · } • 
�..ducation Policies Commi0sion,, The Pupose8 o.r Education in 
l�erican Democracy (lrlashington, D.C.: Nationa Educatfon Aasociat'IOil, 
1938), P• it;. 
21Peter Y11eyk, A iiic;tudy of Personal Investm.nt Inforrr.at1on at the 
Seoonda;rz School Level-( ctor1ii dissertation, Temple Utii veroity, l9� 
Univorsity Hicro£llms, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 1970)., P• 1. 
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;.;1111am Hoore, Jr. in his book Against !h! � recomends that consumer 
econotrtica becoine a full semester course and bo given integral status 
in the eeneral edueat.ion requisites :for the marginal student enrolling in 
the community college.22 It cannot., howevor,, be f'ully acceptod that the 
non-"'a.rginal student docs not need conaumer education expoaure ej.ther 
at the community college or at tho senior college level. 
The book The Coneumer and His Dollars indicates that ignora.'lCEt or 
� .....-. ..,......_ ---
the "WOrkings ot our complex economic market ia not to'hally roatrictad to 
any one aeotor of the popul.ation. It can be readily established that even 
lawyers,, doctors, dentist.a, engineers, and other professionally educated 
people have been ripped-oft with unbelievable £requonoy. Too of'ten the 
education represented by these professions does rot prepare people for 
the art or everyday economic livt....ng. 23 
According to Ogden, colleges and tmivel'sities have been taking eteps 
to provide students wi t..11 pertinent £L"'lancial knowledges. 24 However cont'ftlmer­
oriented courses did not really mak• an appeal"ance in the collegiate ranks 
until the l930's as indicated in a stuey by Alpbeus Mershall.25 Since then, 
22w1u1am Moore; Jr.1 !�ainst � Odds (S·an Francisco, California• 
Joascy-Bass Inc., Publishers, 1?70),, PP• 159-'ZLO. 
2Jnavid Schoeni"eld and Arthur A. Hatclla, � Conaumer and!!!!, 
Jollars (Dobbs Ferr"J1 New Yorki Oceana Publicationa, Inc., i96bj', P• 336. 
24;�.L. Ogden, Tho Construction and Standardiz.ation o! an Aohi�ent 
� Dcaigned �Measure Personal Fina'OOial 1Gi0Wlge$1 Und'et!iandinss, � ApPlications Poaseased !?z Soloqiod Collog� StudQl'lts tDoctor1s di•sertation, 
Colorado State Ct;>llege, J.9&4, University Mi.crotbis, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
1970), P• 1. 
25Alpheus ir!arshall, :tN:lne Hundred Ttlenty Courses In ConSUt:iption 
ireonomics, '' � Sdooational Rt:teord ;caI (January, 1941), PP• 27-38. 
recognition and mple:Jentation of conuwnf:lr education at tho college and 
university le�-01 bas srmm &owly but siraly. In 1938, 55 colleges 
offered corlS\lmar coursos.26 Subject matter !or those courses 1ncludod 
banking, budgets and accounts, oost of li'rlng, credit, install.Illent 
buying, legal relations, U10ney and manegement.,. l)ersonal upenditures, 
savings and invostmonts, and taxee.27 
In 1958, the n�ber or institutions or higher learning otfering 
consumer-oriented co�sea aurpa.aaed 2.)0.28 Realistically though, the 
numbor of participating colle"es and uni verai ties in the area of consumer 
education ia axtreMly small in proportion to the whole or colloges nnd 
universities. 
In 1961, Charles R. Walker in a comparative study attempted to 
determine specific elanents ef bus�!ts sld economic in!ormation that 
should either bo requirod or made available to all college students.29 
As a :-eouJ.t of this studl Walker lltekos eome inlportant conolusions relevant 
to this st1ldy1 
26nenry Harap and ru,y a. Price, "A Sur'feY 0£ Recent Development in 
Consumer Education," Journal ot Educational Research XXXVIII (Deoar:tber, 
19h4), P• 278. 
-
27n.L. Ogden, The Construction and Standardization of an Achievement 
Test Designed to Ji�eaaure i1er8Cin&i i<rnanc!al �v�es Und'O.rstandin;to, and APo'iication,s l'0saesot;(\ '!?t Sel;ectid C!Ql�e �Ql'iS(fi:,ctori s dls� ation, 
Colorado 5tate College,1964, t1niversity 1�icrotfiis, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
1970), p. 6. 
28Jerome B. Cohen mid Arthur w. Hanson, Personal Finance (Homewood, 
Ulinois: Richard u. Irwin, Inc., 1958), P• v.1!. 
29Charlee R. Walker, itBusiness and Eoonomi.cs I.n the General E;ducation 
Progran of Colleges and Univorsi'tiea," (unpublished Doctor's dissertation, 
University ot Oklahoma, 1961). 
Certain of the significant eleroGlts of business and 
economic inf omation shocld be taught at the college 
levol as general education for all college students. 
These ol.er:sents pertain directly to dcvolopment or 
understandinG of economic principles, business organi­
zation, monoy mmageciant, and consunter spending. 
khile instruction in macroeconomic information relevant 
to the busine:ss and econom1c activities ot the individual 
or !arnUy unit may be most appropriate on tbe secondary 
school leval.1 it is evident that a lind.tod ""°unt of such 
instruction is or au.fficiently bigh academic quality to 
warrant preaentation to collece atudanta as general 
education. Tbe !our moat essential al.ments of this 
subject matter are: investments, taxation, insurance, 
and the operation of our legal oystem.30 
)(>Ibid., PP• 85-87. 
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PROc�oorus 
Thi e  study was undertaken for the ;:>urpoae or de'termining the need 
for and content of s eonsume:r-oriented-lau courme et the cor.mnmi ty college 
lovol. To help determine this need, tho opinions of consu."OOr education 
'teachers, businoe�len, lawyera, and authors were sought. 
Seleotins 1·eachors, Businessmen, 
1awyers, � .1-\1Jthors 
Tho Lake Land College district was used to sample the opinions of 
teachers, businensmon, and lawyers. The Lake Land College district is 
located in Gast Central D.linois and encompassos all ·Or p art  of 1l counties; 
namely Clark, Cl.ay � Cole�, Ctwberland, �ugl.111s, :P.cl£ar,. &1".t'ingham, 
Fayette, Jasper, i>bultrio, txrld Shel.by. The tmctbook authors• opinions 
were gathered from a list of consumer education textbook authors provided 
by the Supervisor of ConstJlllftr Education for the State o! Illinois ( Appendix C) • 
r:.eleoting !d:!! Teachers 
A sa�le o! high whool consumer education teachers instructional.17 
involved vith consumer education on the secondary school leve1 in the 
!,ake Land Collego district we.ro all supplied opinionnaires for this study. 
This college district coneiste of 20 second•ry schools. 
SolcotinJ; � &sinesemen 
!\ sample of businessmen was ohosen randomly fron the same 
17 
geographical area as that wan for the teacher sa:iple. A l?Uliling list of 
tho 2')1 mornbers ot the Retail �-!erchants Ansociation for CD!JIOY 1 Charleston, 
: .. �ffinghal!l, Mattoon, and Shelbyville, constituted the population .f'roo 
which t.he sample o:t businessmen were drawn. 
Lri each oi ty 1 s membership list every :sixth name wa:s selected by 
the systematio skip intarval method starting with the third name on 
each list. Tho size or the intarval,, every sixth name, wa& detemined 
by dividing the total number of businessmen by the rrl..za of the sample. 
Since the data in this study did not contain one criterion measure, 
the formulas for :JQnple size were not suitablo. 'lhereforo,, a judgment 
nar11pla was deteminad. ,\ decision was made to set a minir:ium lltrd. t so 
that there would bo no !ewer respondents tror:i the businoGmnen than that 
of the teachere. 
The mmibe!"ship liata of the Retail Merchantts As:gociaUon from the 
vnrioua citios llm"e uaed as one sample population since the cities included 
in tl10 sa.'!lple were all located in tho same geographical areas cs tho 
teaohera. 









3elect.i!!I) � Lawzers 
'rho procedure used to select the lawyers was similar to the 
procedure used to select the businessmen. names were taken from the 
telephone directories ot bho sane cities used for the businessmen. Thia 
list. ot law:fore pn>vided a systenatic random &a"JJple fNJJt the five cities� from 
which every si..-tth mtme was selected in a mamer similar to tho &alecti.on 
The Dize of t.Ju1 saople vas determined in the same mannor as tho 
busines�. Also., the skip interval method van again utilized to 
Casey' 2 
Clloztl.eeton 4 




f3elect5 the Textbook Authora 
A list of textbook authors in the area o! con8Wlle.r education vas 
obtained .from the State S�nisor of Oc:msunrer Education for Illinois. 
The authors were then •elected according to the same procedures used in 
detaraining � participating businessnen and lawyers. �rom the suppllcd 
list of authors evary other name was selected to be a participant starting 
with the �hi.rd neae on tho list. 
Collect.in& !!:!! � � Teachers, 
fuaineaemon, L!l!lera, !!!S Authors 
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M opinionnaire was aupplied to the teachers, busineaamm, lawyers, 
and authorti that participatod in this studJ ( aee Append:lx A). The opinion­
naire was tli�ded into tvo parta. Part I vas naainl.7 devoted to the 
determination of the noed for a conewner-orient,e<i-lav course through 
nyrsu or '1ff0" rosponsea to certain que:itions. If the individual respondent 
felled to reoo;nise a need tor this propoMd coura.. and stated the 
reasoruJ wiv, the instrwaent had eervecl ite purpose and corttpletion or 
Part II wa a tben unneeoasar,y 
• 
I! Part I recogniaod a need far the eotll'De the reepondmt waa asked 
to complete Part Il. Part ll Wa3 devoted to the determination of the 
subject matter tor a consumer-orient«l--l�r course. Each respondent vaa 
asked to make value judgmonts on suggested major units and content topios 
recsrding the essontialness and importance o.! these ite:ls to such a 
proposed cour�. 
Upon completion of the opinionnaire tho reapondent was requested to 
return it by mail in tho oel£-addree:Jed enwl.ope. 
Collecting !!!!:! � Teachers 
Each high uohool in the Lake Land College district wae mailod an 
O»inionnaire and waa requested to forward the op1n1onnairo to t.b.e Conaumcr 
Bducation Inestruct,or. This mailing 1;.)()k place on May 25, 1972. 
Fourteen of the 20 high achools responded r\Ounting to a 70 
percent return on the first mail.1.ng. 
On a subsequent mailing of ,June 211 1972 two additional teachers 
completoo and returned the opiniormeire, thus resulting in an 80 percent 
total return for tho teachers. 
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qollectipi Data Fl'Om. Businessmen 
'!'he mailinrt or the opinionru:U.res to the selected 47 busine:Jsmen 
occurred on June 11 1972. The ret\Un envelop'"' £or the busineasen 
were ooded ror idont.i.f'ication ptll'pOses in order to ainglo out the 
respondent and the city i..'11 which the business was l0¢ated. This oodi11g 
technique was rnerely to facilitate and expedite a rollow-up procedure 
aimed at n10ti vating slow resµondents. 
T'wenty of the 47 bu&inccemon completed $1.d returned the opinion­
naire on the fil.•et mailing (42.S percent). 
On a aubsequmt mailing or June 201 1972. eight lllOre businessmen 
comp1eted and returned tha opinionnaire auount:ing to a 60 percent total 
roturn. 
Collecting � f'rQm f:!vnr;s 
Again a coding process identical. to the one et'lployed for the busino.ss-
men w�a deViaed !or the lawyers. F..ach of the 23 selectod lawyers was 
mailnd en opinionnaire on June S, 1972. 
Ten or the 23 laW1ors completed 8ld returned the opinionnaire on 
the fir:Jt. mailing. 
'l'\lo week.s later, on June 21� 1972� the tiret follow-up let tor, 
which included an ppiniomud..re and a prepaid return envelope� was oent 
to the 13 lawyers ..aio did not respond to the first letter. Two more 
lawyers reapondoo to this eeeond eppoal, resulting in a total return of 
53 percent. 
Collcctin,g � .!'.!2! Authors 
On Juno. 21, 1972 participating authors were mailed an opiniormairo. 
Six of the 12 authors returned tho conpleted toms on the first mailing. 
Treatment o! the Data ---- - - -
0p1nionnairo, � .! 
The null'lber o! individual responaes to the siX "!FS" or ttNQn 
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questions were tallied and presented in row numbers Sld percentages and 
then anal.yzed on a question by qucotion btteis. 
For eac�h question the rosponscs tor each group 1n relation to tho 
vhole sample wero presented. 
The rcspo�es to questions !our and six are or special interest, 
since these tw questions detemine \ilether or not Part II of the opinion­
naire shoul.d be co.":1pleted. \.:'hen 00 percent or r.10re of tho respondents 
answer quest.ions four and six in the affirmative then a noed !or the 
courne waa considerod to exist. 
�GStion sevon, the write-1n1 was designed for individuals responding 
negatively to question four and six. For thoso participants who responded 
to this quostton their reasons given woro gonerali:ed and presented along 
with the ct.her data from Part I. 
�or each major unit and content topic the nWQber 0£ responses 
indioatinb oithor essential,, important, no opinion, oxcludable, or 
irrelevant ratings were tallied. lhis compiled data was then pretrontod 
relat:l.vo t.o how each group ranked the particular unit or topic a.nd also 
pre�tod in relation to bov tho total sample rated it. 
Tho stot1stical a.JOlalysis of this data was limi tod to rsw numbers 
and percar.ta[;es. r\lrthor statistical procedures Vi.th iR�is data is not 
noeded to accomplish the purpose ot thi3 study. 
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If any particular major unit or oontont topic did not rooeive a 
cor.tbinod rating in tho esoential and 1.llp()rtant categories of $0 percent 
or oore, that particular unit or topic would not, be considered pertinent 
to the proposed course. 
CHAPT� 1:1 
Fnronms 
1'hl. o study was an attempt to doter.nine a need and content. of a 
course for the oor.u1tunity college that will enablo· students t.o be better 
in!'ormed consumers and to understand the treoework ot the laws protecting 
and regulating their weltare. 
In order to deter.m:tne this neod the opinions or consumer education 
teachers, businessmen, lawyers, and textbook authors were sought. A 
a3mpl.e o! 28 busir.esemen, 12 lawyers, 16 teachers, and 6 authors was 
usod to provide the infonnation for this stuey. 
Pcrcantagos of each group were usod to determine if a need for 
i:mch a cou rne does md..st. Ir 60 pel'cent of the respondents wero in 
favor ot the courso then a neod was considered to exist. 
}Star th,, need was established porcGntagee of each group were 
also uood to detanrl.ne the subject matter for the course. When 6o porcent 
or raore of the respondents indicated that a part.tcula� major unit or 
content topic wws essential or important then that unit or topic would 
be considered pertinent t.o the course. 
Consuoer Zducation Opinionnaire, Part ! 
The rollowing tables show how ouch group responded to the qu0rrtiorm. 
The ana).ysis that follow each table ia preaonted to clarify tho feelings 
or each group. 
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Adequate Consumer Sducation g! High School Students 
Tab1e 1 shows tho responses regardL"lg the adaquao1 o.f consumer 
education. When tho respondents vcre 4Bkod if they felt. tho high 
school student is presently reeeiv.ing adequate consumer education, they 
responded in the following manner. 
TABL� l.-Roaponses. to the Question Regarding the Adequacy of Consu.iier 
Sducation on Secondary Level 
Group Yes 140 Uncewtain No. % No. % Ho. � 
TeacheX's (16) s 31.25 11 68.7S - ---
Busin�sinen ( 28) 4 14.29 22 78.S7 2 7.14 
Authors (6) l 16.66 4 66.68 l 16.66 
I�awyora ( 12) - -- 12 100.00 - -
Tot.U {62) 10 16.JJ 49 79.0) J 4.84 
The total distribution eilows that. mro than a majo-rl ty o! the 
reSpOndents !eel that the high school student is not cttrrontl3' receiving 
edequate cons\DIGl' educa�ion. 
The lsw;rers were unanimous in their belie!' that high school 
students are not receiving adGQUato consumer information. 
Sixty-nine percent of the educators felt tba� consumer uducation 
ir; inadequate for the student on the secondary level, Whereas 32 porcont 
fol t that studentu were prepared adequatel.y. 
Sixty-seven percent ot the textbook authors felt that the high 
sch:>ol student was not recei v1ng Qdoquato consumer information. 
� for Continued ConsU11ter FA:iucat.ion � �  Communi:t.Y College Level 
In response to the cpeetion "Do you foel that thoro is • need tor 
continued consUJJ10r education at the cormitU11ity college lovel" all of 
the groups felt that there is a need for it os shown in Table 2. 
TAnLE 2.-Pt.0sponeea to C<Uostion Regarding Continued Consumer !�ducat1on 
GroUp Yos No Uncertain 
,., % "" No! t'JJ No. No. /.J 
Teacher8 (16) 16 100.00 0 - 0 -
&tsineoemen (26) 21 75.00 6 21.43 l 3.57 
Authoro (6) 5 83.33 l 16.67 a --
Lawyers (12) 12 100.00 0 - 0 -
1:0 tal (.62} $4 87.10 7 11.29 l l.61 
Affimati ve responses to th1s question were unanimoue on the 
part of the teachers ai.d lawyers, whereas cwer 80 percent ot the authors 
and three-fourths ot the busines991fll indicated a need tor continued 
Only aeven ot tho 62 respond.ante tel t there was no nood for 
continued consumer education at the comunity college lovol. 
Adequate Constmser Education ,!! � PoMDlUn1 tz Colleu• Level 
Table 3 showo the distribution ot respons•a regarding the adequacy 
of oons1.L"'iter eduoation at tbe commmit1 coll.ego level.. 
TP'J3LE 3.-Adeciuato Consumer Education a.t the Community College Level 
Group Yes Ho Uncertain 
No. ct No, % Ho, .� (0 
Teach ere (16) 0 - a so.oo 8 So.oo 
Buainessrnen (28) 5 17.86 9 32.14 lb so.co 
Authors (6) 0 --- ' 8) • .33 l 16.67 
Lawyers (l.2) l 8.JJ 6 so.oo ) 41.67 
Total (62 ) 6 9.68 2 8  45.J.6 28 45.16 
On1y 9.6 percont ot the total diatribut1on felt that the co1mnunity 
college student was prosentJ.;r recoi ving •quate consu't!ler education. 
:However, 17.8 percent of the businessmen felt that the CO'tmunity college 
student was receiving adequate consumer edttcat1on. 
'lhe results indicate that •atlY ot the respondents w&ro not fO!liliar 
with t..he com.l'.ttuni ty college programn as 16 percent marked uncertain on 
the opinionnsire. 
Course Involyi!ljl Laws and L!jial...U.On of � Bene.fit to � comuiiiix: Coll!ie §tu'dent - -
When asked the question nno you .feel that a course involving 
lawo and legislation affecting the consumer would benefit the community 
college :ttudent11 the ovorwhelming majority of NSIX>ndents answered ••yes" 
as shown in Table 4. 
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TABLE 4.-Bene..4'1.t of Oourt3e lnvolv.lng Lawe and Log:f.slation Attecting 
the Consumer 
0l"Oup Yes N2 �cE!rlain Ho .• % No. % No. � 
Teachers (16} 16 100.00 0 --- 0 --
Busineosmen (28) 24 8$.71 4 11.29 0 --
Aut�..ore (6) 6 • 100.00 0 -- 0 --
Lawyers (12) 12 100.00 0 -- 0 --
Total (62) 58 93.55 4 6.45 0 --
All of the teachers, authors,, a."ld lawyers answered this question 
in the af:tirmative, while 85 percent of the businessmen felt a eonslll'ilEJr­
orlented-law course would beneflt the com-mmll.t,. college student. over­
all, as seen in Table 4, 93 porcent or the respondents .felt this type 
or couree would banefi t the community college student. 
Only four o! all the respond.on ts tel t thU type of c.ourse would 
not beno!i t thQ community college stud.sit. 
A£l!guacz � Co1isum(U" Educatiqn .f!?!. Avergo A.dul t Ci tizS\ 
Table 5 shows the distribution o! responses concerning the 
adequacy of consumer education for the average -1ul t citizen. 
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T.ABI�:� .S. --P.dequacy of Adult Conau.iner Education 
Group Yee tio lJncGl"tain 
No1 � NS?• � H2! 'f., 
Teachers (16) 0 - 1.6 100.00 0 --
Busineeamen ( 28) 5 17.66 2J 82.14 0 -
Author!J (6) 0 - 6 100.00 0 --
Lawyer a (12} 0 - 1.2 100.00 0 
Total (62) 5 B.o6 51 91.94 0 -
All of the teoohcrs, lawyers, and authors felt the average adult 
ci tizEm doeo not hove adequato oonsu,iier education. Only tive business-
::ien felt the adult' s  consumor education was adequate. 
Consumer-Orien�Law Course Benofit !2_ Average Adult Citizen 
lb you feel that a oonS\llller-oriented-law course offered at tbe 
co?l'T!'ilU?lity college level would bono!it tho average adult citizen was 
tho nm question asked tho respondents. 
1.'ADL!� 6.-Benefit or a Consumer-Oriented-Law' Course for the 
Average l�ul t Citizen 
Group YQ! No lfncerta1n 
) • i Mo, ! No, ti ·!9• 
Teachers (16) lJ Bl.25 1 6.2.5 2 l2,50 
3uninessrnen ( 28) 2.3 82.lli 5 17.86 0 -
Authors (6} 4 66.67 2 JJ.J3 0 -
Lawyers ( l2} 12 100.00 0 - 0 -
Tot.al (62) 52 83.87 8 12.90 2 .).2.3 
\. 
Tab1e 6 illustrates that all or the lawyors fol t such a course 
would help the adults. Over ao percent o! teachers and busineaS1:1en 
answerod tho ques'tion affima.tively. 
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However, one teacher, .five busine:smnen, and t"° authore �ressed 
tho toelina that such a course would mt benefit the average adult 
citizon. 
Reasons !!Bl � Conaumer-Orie.nted-L• Courso Should lli?! !9. Offorcd 
Tho respondents who answered "140" to question four and six 
wero oskod to give their reaaons \by a couroo ahould not be ottered at 
the conmuni ty college level. 
Only four businossm&."1 answered "WOtr to question four and only one 
teacher, .five bus1nes$'!8tl1 and t'lC> authors answered "HO" to question ai.x. 
Only t,,., of the 62 respondent-a tel t thet such a proposed cours& 
ttould not benefit oither the corununity collogo student or tho :rverago 
adult citizen. 
One respondent !'elt that the government l«>uld pass laws and 
establish agencies t.luat ll>uld provide sufficient in1'ormation to the 
consuoor 1-o keep him adequately intormed. 
The other roapondent maintained that oonsumer-orientod laws and 
legislation is not appropriate educat.ional subject 10atter tor most 
indiV!dual.s since oltimate legal issues are for lawyers to reaolvo. 
In addition ho stated tiu:lt prudance and maturity are tho key to 
sucoeostul consur.ser activity aa opposed to educational endeavors. 
JO 
Con:sumer Educat.ion Opinionnaire, � .!!. 
Part II of the opinionnairo at tempted to determine the content 
units and t,op1ca that aho·.ild be included in a consw'30r-oriented-law 
courno. !lixt;y or the 62 reopondents established a neod for the course 
in P!trt l and therefore completed Part II. 
!1ajor � .!:. Credit. Purchases � P..orrowin; I�z 
Tab�o 7 indicatoa thDt only one respondent .t�lt that a wrl.t 
on orodit fJhould not be included in the course. Thia me81'18 that 59 
of the 00 rospondents £elt it was �rtant, if not. essential, to 
include such a unit. 
nu1mested Content Topics !£!: Credit � 
Tables 8 through 14 shov the sum�oatod topics to be included 
in a unit on credit. 
Bal'li.o Cont,ract Lav, Negot1ab1.e Ins'tfru:ments, Installment Contracts, 
CaGh I.cans, Liability o£ a Cosi.gnor, Revolving Cburge Accounts, Cha...� 
Accounts and Credit Cards are tQpics that the overwhelming majority 0£ 
reapondenta felt should bo included in a consuMor-orientod-law courH. 
In addition, over &J percont o:f tho respondents felt that Pereonal 
Bankruptcy and Lava and Legislation Rcgulatinij Credit should also be 
ineluded in t.he <'.ouree. 
NnJo:r: � ll:. .!.!!!. Consumer !!!! Savings 
Over 85 p�rcont of all the respondents fol t that Savings would 
be an eo5e.'1ti�l or important unit to this coureo aa shown in Tabl.e 17. 










Law as content 





!'ADJ.,�: 7.-:-.ajor �;nit I: Credit :·'urcha:Jes ar..0 ;_i-orrmd ni,; 't-':oc.ey 
Teachers - BuadnesaDCl 
. (16) (26) 
. !io. • lo • % 
16 JOO.oo 20 76.92. 
- - 5 19.23 
- - - -
- - 1 ).85 
- - - -
"1' ' i1 ! :' c ·" -"- .... �," :'\10"' -{ c • i .  _,. ,u .. J ' .t I •• ....... -OJ. i ...,.._, ... • \J • :-'.a..  
Teacher.-·· - &1s'M8--(16) (26) 
Ro. • Bo. % 
n 68.?S ll 42.Jl 
4 2$.00 l2 46.l.S 
l 6.2' l J.85 
- - 2 7.� 
- - - -
,jut.hors ,La1i781"11 
(6) (12) 
lo. j lo. % 
4 66.67 10 8).J.3 
2 33.3.3 2 J.6.67 
- -- - -
- - - --
- -- - -
:3et3ic ,;r:intract Law 
Au.tbore La1qws 
(6) (12) 
Ro. • Bo. • 
2 33.33 3 2!).00 
J so.oo 8 66.67 
l 'Jb.67 l 8 • .33 
- - - -










• . .. Total 
(6o:) 
Jo. ' : � ·� j 
v .. 







- - -r- - u- -- ---- - �-_,_ 
Teachers - Btudnessmen ,jut.bore _Law;yera .Tota'l Negotiable Instru- . (16) (26) (6) (12) ( {,()) 
ments as content 6 
,. . . io. % Ro. % Bo. % lo. % No. j 
..Essential. 9 %.2S 6 ' 23.08 1 16.67 4 J).33 20 33.33 
Important h 2$.00 17 6S.)8 4 66.66 6 50.oo 31 51.67 
Ho opinim 3 18.75 l 3.BS - - 2 16.67 6 10.00 
Excludable - - 2 7.69 1 16.67 - - 3 s.oo 
Irrel.evant - - - - - - - -- - -
'P4Hl' 'i' ,n __ (� .. .,_ .. � rr---.�,,_t Tft•+.a'"I . • r. --· ""'" . ..._ ..... 
Teacb.m-· 
-
Bn&d•a8Mll Alltbora LavJwe :· . !otal Ins�t Con... (16) �26) (6) (12) (60.) tracts as content 
� -� � Ro. � Bo. • Ho. • Bo. • Jo. . : -
•sential 16 100.00 17 65.38· 2 3.l.33 7 58.33 L2 10.00 
llprtait. - - 1 26.92 J $0.oo s LJ..6.7 lS 25.00 
Bo opinion - -- 1 3.85 1 16.67 - - 2 3.33 
b:l\ldabl• . - - 1 3.as - - - - 1 " l.67 
Irrelevant - . - - -l - - - - - -
� 







Liability o.t a 
coaigoor as 
content 





T.M�E ll..--Contmt Topj.c: Cash Loans 
Teachers - Bush•sanen .Aatbon 
. (16) (26) (6) 
. no. % ., . I % lo. j 
12 75.oo 12 I 46.l.S 2 )J.3.3 
3 18.'TS llt 53.BS 3 9:>.oo 
1 6.25 - -- l 16.67 
- - - I - - -I I 










TABLE 12.--COntont Topic: Liebil.1t1 o� a Cosignor 
- -
Bnldnee-- Au.tbora LalvWB Teac:b.en (16) (26) (6) (12) 
No. � Bo. • • .. • Bo • • 
� 
11 68.15 15 57.69: 2 J3.J3 2 l.6.67 
4 25.oo 11 42.31 J so.oo 8 66.67 
l 6.25 - - - - 1 a.33 
- - - -- l 16.67 l B.33 








... · Total. 
(6Q) 
... . _,. h � -
� so.oo 























TAfJLE lJ.--content Topic: He1\>1� Charge Aceounts 
Teachers - Butdneaanc .Jat.bon .Lav.Yen 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
· No. � •• % lo • % Bo. � 
15 ?J.7S 14 53.85 3 So.oo s hl..67 
1 6.25 12 46.15 3 �.oo 6 so.oo 
- - - - - - - -
- - -- -- - - l 8.J) 
- - - -- - - - -
' 
TAJU 14.-Content Topic: Charge Accounts and Credit Cards 
- - Bnldnesmc Ant.bore Latvers Teachen 
(16) (26) (6) (12) 
Ho. % Bo. • Ro. • 11o. • 
' 
l5 93.7S 12 h6.1s· : J so.oo 6 so.oo 
1 6.25 13 50.oo .2 33�33 6 so.oo 
- - 1 3.85 ' - - - -
' 
- - - - 1 16.67 --










:· - !otal 
(60) 





















TAJLE 15.-Content Topic: Personal Bankruptcy 
Teachers - Businesanm .Ant.bore ,Lavyera 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
- No. • lo. % Bo. j lo. % 
6 31.so 6 23.08 2 33.33 2 16.67 
7 4.3.75 10 JB.1&6 3 50.oo 4 33.33 
I 
2 12.50 4 l5.J85 l 16.67 4 33.33 
1 6.25 4 I 15.385 2 16.67 - -
- -- 2 1.10 - -- - --
TABLE 16.-Content Topic: Laws and Legislation Regulating Credit 
























Ro. • 1o. • 
. 
2 33.33 l B.33 
2 33.33 3 �5.oo 
- - 5 u..67 
l 16.67 3 �.oo 
l 16.67 - ·--
,Total 
(6o) 
Ho • j 
16 26.67 
24 40.00 





























TABLE 17.--?iajor Unit IIs The Conswaer and Savings 









• lo. % Bo. j Bo. 
hJ.7S n 42.31 l 16.67 -
56.25 12 46.15 3 50.oo 6 
- l J.85 l 16.67 -
-- 2 1.69 l 16.66 4 
- - -- - - -









Teac:heni-- &ts1aesmm Ant.bore LlllQers 
(12) (16) (26) (6) 
Ro. � Bo. j Ro. � Bo. • 
4 2s.oo 9 .34.62. l 16.67 - -
10 62.50 13 so.oo .3 So.oo 7 58.34 
l 6.25 3 n.SJ - - l a.33 
l 6.25 - --- l 16.67 h J.3.33 
- - l J.85 1 16.66 - -
Total. 
(lio) 





- - • 
Total 
(60) 








TABLE '19.-Content Topic� Duties t.IJd !lesponsibilities of Savings Institutions 
Dtt ies and Teachers - Buainessnm .Authors _Lawyers .To tal. 
Responsibility (16) (26) (6) (12) ({,()) � aa contslt; , . ..io. j Bo. % Ro. j lo. % Ho. � 
..Essential 5 31.25 5 19.23 - -- - - lD 16.67 
Iq>ortant 1 . 43.75 lk 53.85 2 33.33 7 58.33 � 50.oo 
Ho opinim 2 12.50 5 19.23 l 16.67 l 8.34 9 15.oo 










- - 2 1.69 l 16.67 - -
T.ABLE 20.-Gontent 'l'opic: Contractual J.t;reaments in Savings ?lans 
Teac11.n� - Bnstneemc Antbora Law.Jere 
(16) (26) (6) (12) 
Ro. j Bo. • Ro. � No. • � 
' 
7 43.75 6 23.00 2 33.33 2 16.67 
8 50.00 l3 so.oo l 16.67 5 41..67 
l 6.25 5 19.2.3 ·- - 1 a.33 
- -- 2 7.69 J 50.oo 4 JJ.33 
- --- - - - - -- -
3 5.oo 
. . Total 
(60:) 
lo. . � � .. , j 















T.ABL3 21.-Content Topic: Laws and Legislation .Regulating Savings Inst. 
-
Teachers Businesanen Authors LaTen (16) (26) (6) (12) 
. 
No. % Ho. % . Ho.· • Bo. • 
6 31.50 3 11.54 - - l 8.33 
5 31.25 10 .38.46 l 16.67 5 1u..61 
1 6.25 8 J0.77 - - 1 8.33 
4 25.oo 3 11.54 J 50.00 5 41.67 












Suggested Content Tppic.§ m Savings � 
The topics }'teasons for Sav.tng, and Contractual Agreements in 
Savings Plana were considered to be essential or important b7 more 
J9 
than 70 peroa'lt of the respondent's ('riible 18 and 21) . Sixty�tive percent 
felt that Duties and Responsibilities o! S'1v:ings Institutions was 
ei the.r eas-ential or btportant and over 50 percent tel t Laws and 
Legis1ation Regulating Savings Inoti:tutions should be essential or 
important as content topics (Tables 19 and 22). 
Howover, five or the 12 lB,rera and i'iva of the six authors folt 
that J,aws 41nd I...egisl.-tion should be excluded or would !)a irrelevm:rt in 
tJU 1:1 course. 
MaJor � .ill= The Consumer !!E Invn�;b.f 
In Table 22 the total distribution � ��at 68 percent rated 
this unit as essential or important. The teachers gave this major 
unit the highest rating whe.reas tho lawyers gave 1t the lowest rating. 
Saven of the 12 lawyers indicated Uwat this niajor unit was oxcludable 
or irrelevant. 
ssa;est� Cont.ont ';l'opict !!!!. Investment � 
The responses to tho suggested content topics in an Investment 
unit �re shown in Tables 2J through 25. 
Types of Investmont Securi tiers) and 'ft1e Stock Broker: Duties and 
H<,sponsibiJJ.ties each recei.ved &. rating of 45 percent or more in the 
c.ntegoey 0£ important. Types of Investment Secu:rities had the highest 
















TABLE 22.--Major Unit IIIs The ConsW!lel" and InveRbaeub 
Teachers - Busin.essmc .Authors _Lawyers 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
! 
Uo. s Bo. % lo. j Bo. s 
h 2S.OO 8 30.76 l 16.67 l 8.33 
9 56.2S 11 h.2.31 J so.oo h 33.34 
2 12.so h 15.39 l 16.67 - -
l 6.2$ l 3.6S - - 6 50.oo 
- - 2 1.69 l 16.66 l 8.3) 


















l 3 • . 85 
\ 
2 I 1.f,9 
Ant.bore Levws 
(6) (12) 
Bo. • Bo. s 
1 16.67 l a.33 
3 so.oo . s U.67 
l 16.67 - -
- - s hl.67 





27 45.00 � 
7 ll..67 
8 13.3) . 
4 6.67 � 
• 
:·· : Total (6Q) 





7 � u.67 








TABLE 24.-Gontent Topic: Cost 0£ Purchasing Or Soiling Securities 
Teachers - Btusinessnm ..Authors . Lav.Yen 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
. !io. • Bo • % Ho. % Ro • % 
3 18.75 $ 19.23 - - - -·-
8 so.oo 13 so.oo 3 so.oo s hl..67 
1 6.25 5 19.2.3 - -- - -
h 25.ao l 3.85 2 33.33 6 .so.oo 
- - 2 1.69 l 16.67 l 8.JJ 
TABLE 25.--Content Topi.c: 1he stock Drolcer; Alties and Re�sibiUties 
Dut.ios and Teachera� - · · Bnldnesmea Autbora LmQ'ars 
(16) (26) (6) (l2) Responsibilities 
a:s content No. • Ho. • • Ho. • Bo. • 
' 
lasential 4 is.oo 3 11.54: 1 16.67 - -
Illportant. 7 43.75 15 57.$ - - 5 hl..67 
Ho opinion .3 18.� 4 15.39 - -- - -
Bxeludable l 6.25 2 I 1.69 h 66.66 6 so.oo 
Irrelevant l 6.25 2 7.69 1 16.67 1 B.33 













13 ' 21.67 
5 a.33 
� 
hen though over SO percent of the i..,_e and authors felt that 
the D\ltiea aid Reapona1bilit1ea of the Stock Broker and the Ooet ot 
Purchasing or S.111ng Securities oould be «mluded tran the unit, the 
buld.nessmen and teaohera felt that .:U topics should be included in the 
unit on In:vestnenta. 
MaJor � .!!• � Consumer ,g Tass 
OVer 90 percent ot all the respondents, u shown in Table 26, 
rated taxes as eaaentJ.al or illlportant. 
Suspated Content ?.'Qpice 1!?£ !!! � 
The patt;e:rn of respOIUM8 for the content topioa relating to 
taxes closely 81rauleted the reaponaea for the major unit. Tables 27 and 
28 illustrate that as percent or more ot the respondents teel Oonoept111 of' 
Taxation and 'lbeories of Levying Taxes •e easential. or important. 
Furthel'mOre, Kinda o£ Taxes and 'fypea ot Tuea (Tablff 29 and JO) vere 
topics in which over 90 peNent of the reapondente f'elt were eail8nt1al 
or important. 
MaJor !!,UU !• Fact.ore Af.teot;n& Consumer Buzina Habit! 
Over 140 percent of the l.aNTers and 30 percmt or the authors 
were nonoomad.tt-1. on thia unit. However, over 90 percmt ot the teacher• 
and over 7S peroent of the buainessmen ranked thie unit aa eseent1e1 
















TABLE 26.-Major Unit IV: 'l'he Consu•r and Tams 
Teachers - Buainessmm .Ant.ban .Law7ers 







� lo • % lo. % lo. 
68.75 14 SJ.Sh l 16.67 4 
2s.oo 10 38.h6 4 66.66 6 
- l J.85 - - l 
6.25 - - - - l 
- l ).85 l 16.67 -· 
' 








Teadurra�· '&ttdM8tmlll Ant.bore Levers 
(16) (26) (6) (12) 
Ro. % Bo. � Ro. • Bo. • 
8 So.oo 9 34.6f l 16.67 4 .33 • .34 
1 hJ.75 13 50.00 ) 5o.oo 6 50.oo 
- - l J.8$ l 16.66 1 8.33 
l 6.25 l J.85 - - 1 a..33 
- - 2 7.69 1 16 •. 67 - -









. � Total 
(60:) 
.... . . . �.7 � 
� 
lo. 22 )6.67 
29 48 • .3.l 
3 s.oo 
) 5.00 















TABLE Z8.-r..ontent Topic: Theories of Levying Taxes 
Teachers - Businessman .Antbors 
. (16) (26) (6) 
,-.:.'lo. % Ho. � Bo. j 
8 50.00 6 23.08 1 16.67 
8 so.co 17 65.)8 2 33.33 
- - - -- 1 l.6.66 
- - l J.85 l l.6.67 
- - 2 1.69 1 16.67 


















































2 .3.JJ . 
3 5.oo 
. . · ·  Total. 
(60) 
















TJJJI,Z 30.-Content Topici Types of Taxes 
-
Teachers Bu sines.an AutJlors J..aw7en 
(16) (26) (6) (12) 
No. % Ho. % . No.· . : • Bo. • 
11 63.75 8 30.76 l 16.67 2 16.67 
5 Jl.25 15 57.69 3 50.00 10 83.33 
- - l 3.85 l 16.66 - -
- - 1 J.65 - - -- --











Sur;s;e sted Content Tgpics !£!. ConSU11Jor nu.p.Dj lfabits � 
lbe topics of Values; Advertising, Packaging, Labeling; and 
Trading 3ta'lpa, Contosts, Clifts all roceived over 75 percent of the 
respondonta votes (Tables 32, 35, 36). 
The content topics 0£ Cueto-ma (Table .33) and Conspicuous Con­
sumption (Tabl� Jh) received a total rnt.ing or over 58 percent in the 
ossential and important categories. 
46 
The aut.horo and lawyers wore somewhat mncomdttal on the topico 
or Values, Custans, and Conspicuous Gonsumption. 
H!J9r � !!:., � Consumer � Personal Tr:!18Porta.'tion 
·rab1e 37 indicates 'tilu!t 90 percent o! the respondents !eel 
this unit to be essential or ilqportant. 
Suggested Content 'l'opi�s :tor f.rans>or�tion Unit 
Tables J8, 39; 40, 42, 43, 46 show that the ovenilelming 
r.iajority o! the respondents !elt that Suggostions in Buying a Mcnir Car; 
SuggGstione in Duying a Used C.r1 Nev and Used Car W•rrantiesJ Cost 
or Operating an Autombile; Automobile InsuranceJ and Porsonal 
Liability in Eotor Vehicle OWnership and/or Use were important or 
ec:!Ontial. All of those topics received over 80 perQent responses 
in tho categories o£ essential and il!lportant. 
teacdng and Ranting Automobiles (Table 41), TraiJ.ors, Canpers, 
and Othor Leisure Time Vehicles (Table 44), and � tor Vehicle ?..egulationa 
('!'able 16) received ovor 6o percent !avornble rneponaea in the essential 

















TABLE .31.�ajor Unit V: Factors Affecting ConSlUDer Buying Habits 
Teachers , Bumnesmc .Aatbora 
. (16) (26) (6) 
, . .:.'fO. • lo. % Bo. s 
6 31.so 7 26.92 1 lf>.67 
9 S6-.2) l) �.oo 2 33.33 
- - 4 JS.38 2 33.33 
l 6.2S 1 ).85 - -
- - 1 J.85 l 16.67 
TAS:,E 32 • ....contcmt Topi c: Values 
-
Teachen_, &udaee8Mll Ant.bore 
(16) . <a> (6) 
No. � Bo. • • •• • 
' 
6 37.50 9 34.61 · �  2 13.33 
8 50.00 12 46.lS - -
- - J 11.54 2 33.34 
2 12.50 1 3.BS ' - -























2 J • .33 
2 3.33 
.. : Total 
(6o)· 






















TJJLE JJ.-Content Topic: Customs 
Teachers . - Buslnesanm ,jut.ban _La117er11 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
!fo. % Bo. % lo. % lo. % 
4 2s.oo - - l 16.67 - -
10 62.SO 15 57.NJ - - 5 hl.67 
- - 8 )0.77 3 50.oo 4 33.33 
2 12.5<> 2 1.69 1 16.67 2 16.67 
- - l J.85 l 1-6.(,6 l a.33 
. T1£E Jh.-content Topicz Chnspicuous Consumptim 
Teach.ms_, .
. 
Busiaes•m Alltbora Lmvws 
(J.6) (26) {6) (12) 
Ho. % Bo. % Ro. • 11o. • 
6 37 
• .)0 2 1.69� l 16.67 - -
9 56.25 JS 51.69 l 16.67 5 41.67 
- - 7 26.92 3 so.oo 5 41.67 
l 6.2S l J.85 - - 1 a.33 
- - l 3.65 1 16.66 l B.33 
.Total. 
((Jo) 







· . .- Total 
(6Q) '. 
1o. · : �-: � .. " 
: 






















TAB!Ji .J5.-Contmrt Topic: Advertising, Packaging, Labeling .
Teachers . Bumnesanm ,jut.hors . Lav7ere 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
' !fo. % Bo. 'I % lo. % lo. % 
I 
11 68.75 ll. 42.31 2 JJ.JJ 4 33.33 
4 25.00 9 I 34.61 2 33.33 ' 41..67 
- - 2 1.69 l 16.67 2 16.67 
l 6.2$ 3 U.54 - - - -
- - l J.85 l 16.67 l 8 .
• 33 
TABLE )6.-content Topic: Trading St.pa,. Conteste, Gif'ta 
Teachers-· 
-
Bn&dmtsmm Alltbora Lmvers 
(16) (26) (6) (12) 
Ho. � Ho. • % Ro. • Bo. • 
' 
8 So.oo 9 34.61 l 16.67 3 25.oo 
7 43.?S 9 34.62 3 so.oo 6 )O.oo 
- - 3 u.54 l 16.66 2 16.67 
1 6. 25 .3 11.54 - - - --









.... � fotal 
(60:) 























l'.Alllx. 37 .-t!ajor Unit \7. t The Cons� md Personal !ran�ion 
Teachers - BusiJlessmc .Alltbors . Ltn17erl!I 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
. !fo. j lo • % lo. % lo. % 
6 50.00 8 '3.it 2 JJ..33 4 3.3.33 
8 so.oo lh SJ.85 3 so.oe 7 , .. a 34 ;) . "-
- - 4 lS.38 - - - ----
- - - - - - l lf.)J 
- --- - - l 'll>.61· - -
?ABLE Ja.-content Topi.en Snggestions ln a.i� a Maw Oar 
Teadlm_.- Bnldaesman Ant.bore Lavere 
(J.6) (26) (6) (12) 
Ho. � Bo. % Ro. % Bo. • 
< 
8 so.oo 6 2).08 2 JJ • .33 l� .3) •. J) 
8 $0.oo 15 �7.6'; J so.oo 6 >o.oo 
- - 4 lS.)6 - - l. a.34 
- -- - - - - l a.33 










. !otal � . '   
(«l) 























TABLE 39 .-Content Topic: Suggestions In Baying A Used Car 
Teachers - Bus:h>8S$D8D .Authors _La117ere 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
. !io. % Ro • % lo. % lo. j 
8 50.00 9 34.62 2 33.33 6 so.oo 
B 50.oo 13 50.oo 3 So.oo 4 .33.33 
- - .3 ll.S'J - -- 1 8.34 
- - - - - -· l 8.J) 
- -- 1 J.85 J. 16.67 - -
TA.13LE 40.-C.ontent Topic: !Sew and Used Car Warranties 
Teacb.era �'- . Bl>sSnesmc Alltbora LMQ81"8 
(16) (26) (6) (12) 
Ho. � Ho. " % Bo. � 11o. • 
10 62.50 8 I .30.76 1 16.67 9 75.oo 
6 31.50 13 so.oo h 66.66 2 16.67 
- - J n.s4 - - - -
- - l 3.85 - - 1 8.33 





2B h6.67 ' 
4 ' 6.66 
1 J..67 
2 3.33 . 
,'_. .. : Total 
(60) 




2 � J.33 

















TABLE bl.--Content Topj.c: Leasing and llenting AutombUos 
Teachers , Bua:l.Desman .jut.hon .La7era 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
� 
· No. % lo. % lo. j lo. % 
6 31.50 2 1.69 l 16.67 h 33.33 
8 so.oo 14 5J.8$ 3 so.oo 1 a.n 
2 12.SO 4 15.)9 l 16.66 5 U.67 
- -- 4 15.38 - - 2 16.67 
- - 2 1.69 1 16.67 - -




















Ro. • 11o. • 
2 33.J.3 4 33.3.3 
.3 50.QO 5 41.67 
- - · l 6.3) 
- - 2 16.67 
1 16.67 - --
.To tal. ( {,()} 
Mo. j 




3 5.oo . 
, ·�  Total 
(60) 

























TABL'I� h).-content Topics Automobile Insurance 
Teachers - Businessman .Antbon _Law;yera 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
,,. ·"o• • Ho. � Ro. • Bo • % 
ll 68.75 15 57.69 l 16.67 9 75.00 
5 3l.2S 7 26.92 h 66.66 2 16.67 
- - 3 ll.54 - - - -
- -- 1 3.85 - - . 1 . 6.33 
-- - - - l 16.67 - -




















Ro. • Bo. • 
' 
- -- 2 16.67 
2 JJ.JJ 5 41..67 
2 33.33 l 8.JJ 
l 16.67 4 33.33 









· : . Total 
(«1) 

















T.ABLE 16.-Content Topic: 1-btor Vehicle Regulations 
Teachers . Businesmnc .AntlM>ra .Lav.rera 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
, . .-10. j Bo. % Ho. j lo. % 
1 4J.75 lO 38.46 1 16.67 5 hl..67 
6 37.50 9 34.62 1 16.67 2 16.67 
3 18.75 3 n.54 2 JJ.33 l 8.33 
- - 2 1.69 2 JJ.33 4 33.33 









TABLS 46.-COntent Topic: Personal Liability in :iotor Vehicle Ownership or Use 
Teachers-
. 
lms1•saen Ant.bore LawJrers l .  Total Liabiliey 
(l.6) (26) (6) (12) (60.) as 
content Ho. � Bo. % Bo. • Bo. � ... . � .- � .. 
. 
Basential. 12 7S.oo 11 42.Ji .3 5o.oo 8 66.66 34 56.67 
IllpOrtct .3 18.75 13 5o.oo 3 so.oo 2 16.67 21 35.00 
Ho opinion 1 6.25 2 1.69 - - - - 3 5.oo 
BD:ludable - -- - - - -- 2 16.67 2 . 3.33 




� :ajo,r � !!!,:. !h1 Consumer 2 Other Personal ProRert.z Pureha:Jes 
Table 47 illustrates that over 78 percent of the total ::sample 
indicated that this major unit is oi.ther essential or iMportant to the 
proposed course. 
5uggestoo Content Toffics f2!: other Personal trgpGrty Purchases 
'l'he content topics dealing .._"ith cloth and cloth purchases 
(Tables 48 through 50) and .food and food purchases ( Tables 51 to 54) 
were not considered as essential and/or important as the topics deallng 
with services (Tables 55 to &:>). 
The co1tlbined essential and important ratings !or Typeo 0£ Cl.oth 
Used .for Apporel1 Textile Labeling; snd Textile Standarde wero 65 percent, 
61 percent, and .58 percent respectively. Over SO percent of the authors 
and lawyers felt that l'extile Labeling 411d Textile St.idards s..-1'!.ould not. 
ho included in the course. 
The combined essential and important responses to the topics 
relating to food ran in the 50 and 60 percent brackets, vith the 
excopt:I.on of ::Jtandards for Food and Drink Vending Wdch had a 48 percent 
tal17. Over 50 percent of the authors and ltNYers folt that Food 
Packaging and Standards for Food Vending should not be included in the 
unit. 
Thoso topics relating to service contraots were consid\�recl essential 
and iaportant by the vast Majority of the respondents. 









Tj'l)es ot Cloth 
as 
content 





Teachers - Businesanm .Anthon .LawTere 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
, . 
• 10. • lo. % Bo. • lo. • 
6 31.50 8 .30.n l 16.67 1 8.33 
9 56.2S 12 46.15 3 50.oo 7 sa.Jh 
1 6.25 3 ll.54 - - 2 16.67 
- -- ) n.54 l 16.66 l 8.JJ 
- - - -- l 16.67 l 8.33 
TABLE 48.-ContEllt TcpicJ T-;p.es or Cloth Used tor �pa.rel. 
Teacb.m-· - . · Brudaes.._ Ant.bore LaQars 
(16) (26) (6) (12) 
Ho. � Bo. • •• • 11o. • 
' 
4 25.00 J u.Sk - - 2 16.67 
9 56.25 1.4 53.BS J 50.oo 4 33.33 
2 12.50 5 19.2.3 - - J 2s.oo 
1 6.25 2 7.69 2 33.3.3 2 16.67 









.. · Total. 
(60.) 


























TABLE 49.-eontent Topic: ·rex.tUe Labeling 
Teachers - Businessman .Ant.bora 
- (16) (26) (6) 
_Lav.rere 
(12) 






37.$0 .3 11 • .54 - -
. 37.50 JS 57.69 2 33.33 
18.7$ 5 19.2) 2 ))-.)3 
6.25 2 7.69 l J.6.67 
- 1 3.85 l JJ,.67 
T.ABL.E .)o • ....contoot l'opic: Text."Ue Standards 
-
Teacb.81'11� Btudaessnn ..... . Au.tbora 








Ho. � Bo. % Bo. • 11o. • 
• 
6 37.50 3 u.54 - - 2 l.6.61 
7 43.75 12 46.15 2 JJ.JJ ) 25.oc 
2 12.$0 8 .30.n 2 JJ.33 J 2s.oc · 
l 6.25 2 1.69 1 16.67 2 16.66 










- - Total 
(60) 

























TABLZ 51.-Gontent Topie: Standards for Food and Drink f�rocessing 
Teachers . Businesanm Ant.ban .Lav781'11 
(16) (26) (6) (12) 
· No. • Jlo. % lo. j lo • % 
3 18.75 3 u.54 - - - -
8 50.oo 13 5o.oo l 16.67 4 33.33 
3 18.75 6 23.08 .3 50.oo 2 16.67 
2 12.50 2 1.69 l 16.66 4 33.33 
-- - 2 7.69 l 16.67 2 .16.67 
Tk.BLE 52.-Content Topic: Standards for Food and Drink Vending 
Teach_..-· . .  1Ms'M88Mll Ant.bore Lmv"ers 
(16) . (26) (6) (12) 
1 
� Bo. • · Ho. % Bo. • Ro. - ' I 
2 12.SO l J.85· - - - --
9 56.25 lJ 50.oo - - · 4 33.33 
2 12.50 8 30.77 3 so.oo 2 16.6·7 
J 16.75 2 1.69 2 33.33 4 33.33 









.. - Total 
(60) 





ll • 18.34 
















TABLE 53.--Content Topic: Food Grading 










j lo. % lo. j 
25.oo s 19.23 - -
56.25 14 SJ.84 2 33.3: 
12.50 5 19.2) 2 33.3� 
6.25 l .).85 l 16.6; 
- 1 ).85 1 16.67 
T.A.BLE 54.--Content 'l'opi.c: Food Packaging 
-
Teachenl Bnm•smc Alltbora 
(l.6) (26) (6) 
Ro. j Bo. j Ro. • 
. 
s 31.25 6 2J.06 - -
8 .so.oo 12 46.14 1 16.67 
2 12.50 6 23.08 2 JJ.33 
1 6.25 1 J.85 2 33.33 



















lfo • j 
10 16.� 
30 so.cc 





























TABLE 55.-Content. Topic:  Haintenance Contracts 
Teachers - Businesanen .Ant.bore _Law;yera 







j lo. % Bo. � lo. 
so.oo 7 26.93 3 50.oo 5 
. so.oo 15 51.69 3 50.oo 5 
- 2 1.69 - -- -
- 2 7.69 - -- -
- - - - - 2 









Teac:hera� &ltd•&-- Ant.bore i..vws 
(l.6) (26) (6) (12) 
Ro. � Bo. j Ro. • 11o. • 
' 
9 56.25 5 19.2) 2 33.33 5 41.67 
7 4J.75 18 &:;.23 4 fXJ.67 s 41.67 
- -- 3 tt u.5'" -- - - -I 
- -- - -- - -- - ---




































TA'SL3 S7.-Content Topics Personal Service Contracts 
Teachers . Buadnesanm ,jntJJon .Lav.Yen 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
, . 
• io. • Jlo. % lo. j •• j 
8 50.00 6 23.oa 2 33.33 4 33.33 
8 50.oo 16 61.,4 4 66.67 7 58.JL 
- - 4 l5.J8 - - - -
- -- - - -- -- -- -
-- -- -- - - -- 1 a.33 
T!,BLE 58 . • -r...ontent Topic: Pest Control �ts 
- · . 
Bns'M8-- Ant.bore W.V-s Tudlera 
(16) (26) (6) (12) 
Ro. � Bo. • Ro. • Bo. • 
' 
6 31.SO 4 JS.JS l l.6.67 5 41.67 
8 so.oo 17 65.39 2 33.33 6 50.00 
- - 4 15.JS l 16.67 - -
2 12.SO l 3.85 2 3.3.J.3 - -
- - - - - - 1 8.33 
Total 
(lio) 








.. . ' . . 
16 26.67 
33 55.oo 
,., :::> 8.33 
5 � e.33 

















·11 • '3I . . .J9 " + t "" ..( .1u .J�·· :> .-�on .,en iop.L.c: Doll2r �st.imations Gn T"�nirn 
Teachers - Businessman .Ant.hors _Lawyere 
- (16) (26) (6) (12) 
. no. j Bo • % Ho. % lo. % 
6 37.50 5 19.23 - --- 6 50.00 
10 62.>o 1 ,  _o I 61.5!� 2 33.33 s U.67 
-
- 5 l?.23 2 3.3.JJ - -
-
- --
- 1 16.67 -- --
-
--
- -- l .16.67 l 8.33 
I 
fA:3L� 60.-Contcmt 'fopic: HoocUess Jtepair Charges 
Teachera-· 
-
Bnmnesmm Autbore � 
(16) (.26) (6) (12) . 
Ho. % Ho. j Ho. • Bo. j . 
9 ;>6.25 7 26.92 l l'" "7 o.o ... > hl.67 
7 l�3. 75 13 50.00 3 so.oo 6 so.oo 
-












--- 1 r, "'3 







1 1.67 . 
2 3.33 
- .  : Total 
(60) 
lo. . : � . % 
-
22 36.67 




., .L - , 7 .t.C' 0'· I') 
MaJoF � VI!Is 11:.! Consumer � Heal P_roper,i?l 
Table 56 indicates that over 88 percent or all reapondents 
fol t this unit should be includad in the course. 
S':lggested Contmit Tgpics for � ·2.!l Ne� Prpp�rt§: 
.. Four of the content topics had combined total essential and 
important ratings of 90 percent or better. 'l'hooa topics ;.:ero: . 
6J 
Mortgages ('rable 68 h Purchasing on Contract (Tabla 69); l)oods ( T�ble 70 ) ;  
and Lo�nes (" fable 71). 'l'hc topics of I>brtgages and Purchasing on Contract 
both had essential rankings of SO percent or better and ·t.he topics of 
Leases and Deeds each h�d 45 percent responses in tho essentlal 
category. 
Other content topics alsc> recai. ved very high score'.$ in the 
co1'3binad essential and inportant cat.cgorle:a. Guides in Selling a 
Ho1ue ( ·raole 62); Guides in Purchasing a Home ('i'atile 63); Contracting 
to Duild a Home ('rable 6li); and Contracting '00 Hemodel a Home ( 1'eble 65) 
all rooei ved oubstantial enough support to warrant inclusion into 
tl�is unit . • 
The content topic of Condominiums and Coopei'etivee (l'nble 67) 
reoci·Ted the lowest rating of all the topics in this unit. The 
lawyers and businessmen indicated that this topic was not important. 
However,. the esaential and it!tport.ant tally of all r-e�pondents was 
60 perc.-it. 
ta.I �-















TAU � VB' VIIIs 'Die cm.._ md Jt-1 Po._ .. ._ 
Teachers - Buainesanm .jut.bore _Lalqere 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
� 
, . ... o. • lo. % lo. � •• % 
l2 7S.OO 12 b'.lS 2 )3.)j a 66.67 
4 2S.oo 9 34.62 2 .U.33 fl lJ • .D 
- --- " lS.38 1 'li>.fll - -
- --- l J.8S 1 1'.tn - ,_. 
� ........ - ,....... - _...,.. - ......... 
TAU 62� Too!ot tJaidea In 3-J]jq a -.. 
Teacb.ara� 
-
QJadMB-- Ant.bore Law.Jere 
(16) (26) (6) (12) 
Ro. • Bo. • Ro. � Bo. • 
' 
n 61.?S 7 26.92: 2 :J3.3' a (;6.(// 
.. 2S.OO lO lL46 2 »·» 3 zs.oo 
l 6.2S 7 2'.n 1 1'.67 l 8.33 
- --- - -· 1 ll>.67 - -
- - 2 1.10 ... - -· -
�ta'.l 
((Jo) 














1 b 1.67 

















Teachers - Buslneasman .Ant.hors .Law7era 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
Ho. % lo. % Ho. • lo. % 
12 75.CX> 7 26.92 ) so.oo lO 83.).3 . 
3 18.TS 11 Ja.ll 1 16.67 l 8-.13 
1 6.25 1 26 .. 92 1 ]6.66 l 8.)li 
- - - .-... l 16.67 - -----
- - 1 ).8S - - - ...,._ 
TABLE 64.....c.tct 'toJd.c: QJRWac\iJll t.o l\\ild a U..-
Teadlera-
-
Bnldnesmm Alltbore LmQws 
(16) (26) (6) (12) 
Ro. j Bo. % Ro. • 11o. • 
ll ll8.7S 6 23.08 ) SO.«> lO 83.33 
4 2S.OO l2 "6.15 3 so.oo 2 16.67 
l 6$ s 19.2) - ..,._ - -
- - l 3.8S - - - -









• . : Total 
(60) 


























TAU �t fapi• � to  B•ode1 a U.. 
Teachers . Businessmen .Aathon .Law7era 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
� 
lio. j lo. % Bo. % lo. % 
11 68.?S s 19.2) 3 SQ.OD JO 83.33 
" 2S.OO lO 38.h6 3 so.m 2 16.61 
1 6.2S 7 2'.93 - - .... ---
-· -.. 2 1.6'1 .... ---- - _..., 
- ....... ! 7.6' - .......... - -... 
TAU (16.-cc.� \'op!1u Oaides In i>eDtdna a Re.W.We 
Teachen __ , . · Buglnes-- Au.t.bore LmQvrs 
(16) (26) (6) (12) 
Ro. • Ro. j Ro. • Bo. • 
u tiL7S ,. lS.38: l li>.61 5 Ul.61 
b 2S.OO 12 h6.lS ' sa.oo 1 SB.» 
1 us 6 23.08 1 16.66 - ......... 
- � 2 1.6') - ........ - ----











.. - Total 
(60) 





2 3.33 � 
3 s.oo � 
� -
Coor*.tivtte 














T.ABL& 61� ,.iet �trt.a. amS. Cocperat11198 
Teachers . Businessen ,jatbora _Lawyers 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) • 
· lio. • Bo. % Bo. J lo. j 
6 , 37.go 2 ?.61 1 'Jl>--61 Ii l).); 
1 hl.?S 12 h6.lS 3 so.oo 1 a.� 
l 6.2S 1 26.'2 1 16.66 2 16.61 
2 12.� ,, U..Sh - - s lal..61 
- - 2 1.10 1 16.67 ·- -
Teach.era� . . Ant.bore La.1Ws aJl.dM88Mll 
(16) (26) (6) (12) 
Ho. • Bo. • Ho. • Bo. • 
' 
11 68.7S 9 lb.62 ) so.m ? 58.)3 
s 31.2S ll 42.Jl 3 SQ.GO s J.l.67 
.... --- la l$.38 - --- .... -
- - 1 J.8' - - ..... -









. :  Total 
(60) 





l 1.67 � 
l 1.67 
� 
















TABLE: $.-content ibpics Purehuing On Cont.net 
Teachers - Businesmaen .Ant.bore 
- (16) (26) (6) 
Uo. % Bo. % Bo. � 
lO 62.SO 12 k6.lS 4 66.67 
6 :rr.50 JO 36.L6 2 ».» 
- - 1' lS.39 - -
- - - ........... - -
...... - - - - � 
TASLE 70. ... .content. Topus Ga1d8 
Teachers- : - Bnmnea_. Ant.bore 
(l.6) (26) (6) 
Ro. � Bo. s Ro. • 
lO 62.SO 7 26.92 l so.oo 
6 31.50 lA 53.S> 2 )3.33 
·- - 4 1$.38 1 16.·67 
- - - - - -

































l 1.67 a 
LM-
-

























.tut.hors La)ren Total (6) (12) (6o) 
No .• : % Ho. % lo. � 
3 so.OD 8 "6.6? n hS.oo 
3 . �.oo Li 33.33 27 l&OO 
- __..... - --- s 8.33 
- - - ; - - -




�gr � l!L l!!!, CC!!!J5 !9.! Wui'tMt 
ttblAt 12 ...,... �at mv 90 percent ot au r•tpondat• t.1� 
t.ha-t I� •• • ea...m&al ad illpontn� unit. :In • °"1••r 
� qqc- �! !at  Ir!ftnr!H � 
�"· to tbe sugeeted iopioe r� the insvmce unit ... 
illustrated 111 teblM 13 thl'oMSb es. 
All -t tab ot the .._.._,_ top1oa r9Qel...S over 80 pocet 
n\1nae 1n tb• .. c•nt..1.al an4 blportmt oatcori-. 007 the toJJio• 
70 
or Mldioc-. ll1d bmnnoe r., MO«l't'ed lea t.l*1 • 80 � .. aent181 
end i..,ortla\ HllPOtl-• 
8'°E UJd.� &!. l!1! 9'>'9!!£•1 k'ft! 
�lJdng aappo:rt ..,.. gs...- th1a � �tvo ot -.. (JO 
retp0man., 86 peract.1 l'Nd tbi• unlt • tit.Ml' •.-itial. � 
importan\. 
<mlt:l' '° peroct ot the iwpormrnt. felt tat wtl l • C Table 87) 
,... ·�u..i 01' illlporttnt to t.hls unit. � .... tlMt cn.l1' ... 
1lho bad IOI Mg8'1W � Oh tJdo. t.opte. 
?he oo� topioa o.t Ill� D.lst.r1.but.ion (Table 88 )J 
Inh.ritan• 1l1gh'8 ot 81.ood Belat.1-. (hble 90)J Credi.tore m.mu 
md lat.te D1�'1= ('fable 91)J -1 � (Tllble 94) ell nceiWd 
rn.r..oe 

















Teachers - Businesanan _jut.hon _Lawyers 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
, . ... o • • - Ho. :c •• % lo. • 
10 62.SO JO .31.J.6 2 lJ.» " 33Jl 
6 31.� 12 '46.25 3 so.oo 1 S8.ll 
- -- l U.Sli. - - 1 8 • .3h 
,..,,. _..,.. ..... ....,... 1 l.6.61 - ----
... - l 3..85 -· -- ... � 
TAILB 73.• ·Content. Top4ca � � � fa....,. 
--· lmadaeamc •t.bore LalQWB Teac::bera 
(16) . (26) . .. _ (6) (12) 
Ro. � Bo. • Bo. � lo. • 
T 43.TS 7 26.92. 2 )3.J) ·" 33.33 
7 IU.7S lJ so.oo 2 )).)3 T S8.33 -
- ---- 4 JS.38 l J» •. 67 l a.33 
2 12.SO l. 3 • .85 - - - -
: 
- - 1 3.3S l 16.67 - -
.Total 
({,()) 
































TIU �t lopici JJeed tar :rnanr.m. 
Teachers . Butdn•ssc _jatbora _Lallyera 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
Uo. • Jlo. % lo. � lo • j 
n 68.7S lD 38.Je6 2 3).)3 6 so.oo 
3 18.?S lO 38.J.6 J S0.,00 6 SQ.GO 
- - la JS.)8 - - - -
2 12.50 l 3.8S - - - -
..... - 1 J..8S l J.6..6,7 - ----' 


















"' - 3.0S .. 
Ant.bore i..vwe 
(6) (12) 
lo. • Bo. • 
3 so.oo • 3J.» 
2 33.33 8 66.67 
·- - - -
- ........ - -





22 36.67 � 
h · 6.67 . 
) s.oo � 



























TAILE 76.-omtent tbpics 1he Inaa.ranca �act 
Teachers - Businesanc ,jut.hors . Lav.Yera 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
� 
. !�o. % Bo. % lo. � lo. % 
12 7S.oo s 19.23 2 JJ..3) s &1.67 
4 2S.OO 15 S'i.69 k 66:-67 6 so.oo 
· - --- s 19.23 - - - .,..._ 
·- - - - - ·- l 8.33 
- - 1 3.BS - -- - -




















Bo. • Bo. • 
' 
J 50.oo s U.07 
2 )J.)l . 1 58.33 
- · - - ....... 
- - - -









. .. · Total 
(60:) 























TABLS 78.-Contclt. ?opici Medicare 
Teachers . Buadnesaam .Authors 
. (16) (26) (6) 
· lio. % lo. % lo. % 
9 S6.2S 3 n.S3 2 3,3.3) 
1 . 4'-1> 8 ».Tl l so.oo 
- -.. 13 . so...oo - .......... 
-- _..,... 1 � - ...... 
- .......... l 3..8S l J.6.61 
T.ABLI 79.-Gonten.t. Topics 8oeia1 Secur.if¥ 
Teach_..-- - :  aud•smc . Antbora 
(16) . (26) (6) 
No. % Bo. • Ro. • 
,. 
ll 68.?S i. u.38· 3 50.00 
s Jl.2S 12 1£6.1$ 2 )),.33 
- .,__ 8 'JJ.71 - ....-, 
...,. .,....... l J.BS - -
- ---- 1 3.85 l 16.,7 . 
. Ln.rera ·"°tal. 
(12) (lio) 
lo. % lfo. ' 
h 3).)) l8 :J)..fXl 
7 S&.33 25 14.61 
- - 13 .a.61 
l 8.lb 2 3.33 . 
... - 2 3.33 ' 
Levws .; .. � Total. 
(12) (6a) 
Bo. • lo. . _, � ..• � 
� -
� 33..33 2.2 36.67 -
1 ss.33 26 LleJ.) 
- - 8 13.lh 
1 8.Jli 2 � 3.33 

























































,jatbors .Lav.rers (6) (12) 
Ro. j lo. % 
2 J).)) s hl.67 
3 so.oo 1 sa.33 
l. 16.67 - ---
..,. � - -
- - ... -
Anthon Law.Jws (6) (12) 
Ro. • Bo. • 
2 33.33 s 14.61 
' so.co 6 SQ.Cl) . 
-· ---- -· -
- - l 8.33 









• , . Total 
(60.) 





l � l.67 
2 ).)) 
vt 
PenoNll. Properl'r7 Teachers - BusiJlassmen ,jut.hon _Lawyera .Total. . (16) (26) (6) (12) ( {,()) In8W!Wle8 
•• aoa:rt.nt · Ho. � lo. % lo. � Ho. % No. � 
.Jtssential 12 7S.OO 8 �.Tl 1 l.6.61 s lal.67 26 �» 
Important 4 25-.oc> l2 "6.JS • 66.61 6 so.oo 26 h3.J3 
Ho opinicm - - s 1'.23 1 16.66 - --- 6 30.00 
Eltcludable ..._. - - ....,_ - - 1 8 •. l) 1 l.61 
Irrelevant - -- l l.t'J - - - - 1 1.67 � 
�· Teach_..
- - . &asfaes1MD Au.tbora LillOWB • .  � Total 
(16) (26) (6) (12) (60)  
.. CODtmt Ro. � Ho. • • Bo. � •• • 1o. · ; h • . 
' 
la sen till 12 7S.oo 9 ,,..� 2 33.)3 ' SO.a> 2' LB.33 
lllpOrtmt 4 2S.Ql 12 46.l.S 3 !i>.OO . s 14.67 a JAOO .. 
llo opinion - _....,.. Ji l.S.J8 - --- "'119 --- 1' 6.67' 
Bxcludable - --- - - - ......... 1 8.)3 1 1.67 
Irrelevait - - 1 J.8!> 1 16.67 - - 2 3.JJ � 
Teachers , Bus1nesanm .Ant.hors _Lawyers Total. LUe � . (16) (26) (6) (12) (flo) 
.. 
oonte� · lio. � Ro. % Ro. � 11o. s Ho. � 
..Xssential. 10 62.SO 8 �77 3 so.oo 6 �(I) rt 16.00 
Iq>ortant 6 · 37.SO 12 L6.l5 2 33.13 s la.. 67 2S 14.67 
Ho opinian - - s u.2J - � 1 8.J) 6 m.oo 
Excludable - - -- - - ·-· - -- - ...... 
Irrelevant -· - 1 3.8S 1 16.61 - - 2 3.3) 
TAIL'S 8.S. . Ccnt&t 'l'Gpic1 I.- .8nd Leglal«tion Rep.1.at1ng ID8arm 
Teacbera-· 
-· .: Bnsfne&IMD Ant.bore LalVWs Total. L98 m4  (16) (26) (6) (12) (60.) 
�1-
- �  Ro. � Bo. s Ro. • Bo. s .. : . s � •' . 
•sential 8 so.oo 7 26.92 1 1.6.61 2 ll>.67 18 )0.00 
IllpOrtct s ll. .• 2$ lD 38.L6 2 33.33 . s 41..6? 22 36.67 
Ho opinion 2 12.so 6 23.08 2 33.33 "' 33.33 14 23.33 
Bxicludable 1 6.25 1 J.BS 1 'Jb.61 l 8.33 4 � 6.67 
Irrelevant - - 2 1.69 - - - - 2 3.33 :::I 
Legal OreGnda to �rt nt.ablhcd..tmce (Table 92) •• tOQAd 
to be e..-t.1.4 .- iapon.tt bJ' 10 paaeat ot the n�t. -4 
Or>� a WUl ('table 93) vu found by 6S pG'CMft\ of tbe r�a 
For tbe .- pet;, ifhe b!a•n ·� or '1le oonta wl)ld 
£or the Eatne alt ._.. the teaohera mid 1'n#1U'L !be �at 1114 
i.Jllpo� retmaa b.r t.b•• tao ll"P• vu uat� in the a> or 90 ,.._,, 
Ninety-three pel'Omt ot all the �te .tel.t Ud• -1t wa 
eitbe •�tal or ilp>Jtait to the oo� 
!!ID'W 9oJlte.\ !oJ?1M !a!. !!At• !!.4 ft!Eo!S� !al\ 
For ·� •It pert;, all th9 oan•t toplcs *" euppol'Md .ell. in � 
•aaenUal or �t categories 1V' the �., � IP! JMQvl. 
Dloapt.1- �· � (hbl.e 99)1 W�a in .:Ll Se.lea 
(Tabl.e 100); Produce Liability (T-1>1• l<Jl)J Ind Legal hooe41lre.• 1bl­
CcmaweN (Table 103) bed �u.i 814 � r�rca ot 83 pe�ct 
to 9l percm� 
&rYmt7-ftv• pere«Jt or JllOre ot aU nepot.s.te f-.1\ the topic• 
aae.a 0£ Ton Liabiliv (fable 96)J Blasl• ot �.nal. 140W.t7 (Tabl.e 97)J 
Agecd.oa ot 1'stoi-c:1111nt (Ttl14e 98)J S\tgee\Sona 1n Selact.tnc a LallTer 
( T•blo 104) 1 and Sugpftione 1n How to l>• a Good a1.1.m (Table l.OS) wero 
either --.tt.i 01' i'llO� Plamll4 Ohetlo.,_oa (hhl• 102) d1d JM>t 
reaeiTe a great claal ot tuppor\ � the art.hon and l..,_.., coneeqa.cUlll7 
tbia topic had a eottbined tot.al eaMftU.al. and � rating ot !>8 peroeat. 
Betata 















TJJU � Unlt II � eoaa.... S8tate 
Teachers - Businesanen ,jatbora 
. (16) (26) (6) 
lio. • lo. % lo. j 
6 n.sc ' 34.62 1 16.6� 
' )6.25 12 b6.JS 4 66.61 
· - - 3 U.SI& l 16.� 
1 6.2! 2 1.6? - -
- �· - - - -






















































h ; 6.& 
3 s.oc � 
1 l.� � 
... . Total 
(6Q) 























t.UU � 1lop1cl � D.letr1bat;.te 
Teachers - Bus1nesanen .Ant.bore _Lav;rera 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
· lio. % Ro. % lo. % Ho. % 
s 3l.2S s 1'.23 1 16.67 6 � 
8 �.a> lla SJ.SS 3 m-.M s 14.67 ,.-
1 6.e 1' 15.31 - ...... - -
2 12.SO 3 n.Sb 91'!9 ...... - ...... • 
- - . ... ....... ·2 33.3.43 1 8.33 
!AIU 89.--.COnt.rt 41bp10t !nheritm Rigbq t4 Boct&• 
Teachen-· 
-
&ildneamen Ant.bore LawJ'wl's 
(16) (26) (6) (l!) 
Ro. � Bo. ' % Bo. • Bo. • 
8 SO.OD 6 2).08 l 16.67 6 �00 
6 11.$0 1li Sl.&S 1 36.67 . s U.67 
1 6.2S 2 7.11; 1 16.66 - -
l 6.2S 3 n.s3 'l 16.61 - -






s . 8.)!i 
s 8.J; 
l s.a: � 
• 
·� � Total 
(60:) 






Ji 6.67 8 
:&m9r1Unee RlPt8 
o£ Blood Balat-. 
TAIIJl 90.-ccntent Topics Itaharitmce IU.gbts ot Blood R8!at1-. 
Teachers , Buldnesanen .Ant.bars _Lawyers 
- (16) (26) (6) (12) 
_Total. 
((Jo) 
















� 1 16.67 6 SQ.,00 . 
6 · 31.so 18 $.13 l 36.61 s· 14.61 
1 6.25 2 ' 1.(IJ 1 16.66 - -
2 n.50 3 n.Sl 1 16.67 - -
-
- --
..._.. 2 )).)3' 1 S.33 
























Bo. � Bo. % 
' 
l 16.Jlr s U-67 
-




l J» •. 67 - � 




' 10.00 � 
3 s.oo 
. : Total 
(60.) 
























Tm �t Topics tega1 Gmunde to Support DJ.ainberi.i..,. 
Teachers - Bumnessmc .Anthon .Law7ere . (16) ( 26) (6) (12) 
· lio. % lo. % Ho. % lo. % 
6 31.$0 la lS.38 l 16-.67 Ji 33.13 
7 · lll.7S 12 w..is· 2 :J).33 6 so.oo 
1 6.25 s u.� 1 16.67 - -.--
2 12.SO 4 l.S.Jl - ---- l. 6.34 
� � ). .3.85 2 33.33 l. 8.-lJ 


















. 2 1.10 
Alltbora L-vws (6) (12) 
Bo. • Ifo. j 
' 
- 1 1b.6? 2 16.67 
2 )) .. )) s 14.67 - ' 
l 16.67 - --
- - 4 )J.)J 







7 11.67 � 
4 6.'67 • 
. �  Total. 
(6Q) 
lo+ .. '� '  � 
�. . 
� l5 2S.OO 
� hO.oo 
6 :io.oo 
lD ' 16.67 
s 8.)) a 
� 
' 
Authors J.a7en Total 
'· !mate Teachers Bu sines� (16) (26) (6) (12) (60) -
� No. % No. % . No.··· j Bo. % lo. % 
Bssmti&l 8 so.oo 7 26.� '- - 4 33.33 l9 31.67 
lJilportant 7 IU.75 lJ so.oo 3 . so.oo 7 SS.33 JO so.oo 
No opinion - --- 2 7.70 - � - · - 2 3.33 
Excludab1e 1 6.2) i. 15.JB - _,.... - --- s 8.33 



















Teachers . Bumnesllll9D .Ant.bore .Lav.Yen 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
• 
. lio. • Ro • % lo. j lo. j 
12 ?S.a> 12 196.1$ 1 16.67 s J.l..61 
4 . 2S.OD l1 42-31 s 83.33 6 SO.OD 
... - .2 1.li'J - - 1 8.33 
- - 1 3.BS - ......... - -... 
- ..._.. - ...... - - ..... -




















Ro. • Bo. • · 
l 16.67 5 Ja..67 
3 !i>.00 s 1&1.6? 
1 16.66 2 16.66 
1 J.6.67 - -






) - s.oo 
1 1.67 
- -- • 
. - Total 
(60) 























Teachers , Buainesaam at.bore .La7ere 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
, . . .. �o. • Bo. % Ro. s Ro • . % 
9 S6.2S • 1SJ8 l ll>.67 s 111-.67 
1 ·1'J •. 7S JS S?.69 ' so.oo s 14.67 
� - s 1'.zl. 1 36.67 2· 16.67 
I 
- --- l ).8S 1 16.'7 ·-- ----
- .......... 1 ).GS -- ·- - -..... 


























. Ro. • Bo • • 
1 16.6? .-: ........ 
3 so.oo 9' TS�<» 
l J6.(J6 2 16.67 
1. 16.67 l e.n 







2 ).).J . 
l 1.61 � 
·. - � "'fotal 
'(,6o.) 






s . 8.33 

















Teachers - Buainesaam 
. (16) (26) 
, . . .. 10. j Bo. % 
l1 68.TS � 53.15 
l& . 2S.OO 10 )8.16 
..... � 1 J.8$ -
l. 6.2S l 3.8S 
... - - ....... 

















btbora .LawTere .�tal. 
(6) (12) (W) 
lo. � lo. . � No. j 
1 ].6.6j ' S0.00· 32 SJ.)J 
k µ 12r<.  s li.1,.67 2) )8.)J -._._--' 
1 16� l a.n 3 .. s.oo 
- - - --.. 2 3.;ib 
- - ... - - ...... 
�- lll AU. �ii --� 
Alltbore LavJrers .;-� Total 
(6) (12) (60) 
Ro. � Bo. • .. · �  .. �. � � 
� ' 
� 
- ---- 6 !i).00 2D 33.33 
4 66..61 . s 14.61 33 ss.oo 
2 33.l) 1 8.33 6 » .. OO 
·- -- - ---- 1 1.67 

















WIL& lal.-CantAnt. Topic: P.rodllct I4ab1 l':f;y 
Teachers . Bumnesanm Ant.hon .Law7ere 







% lo • :i lo. j lo. 
S6.2S lL 15.38 1 16.67 3 
. ble?S 17 65.38 2 33.33 7 
- z �,.IJIJ 2 .U.3) 1 
� 2 1.10 1 16.67 1 
..,_ 1 3.8$ - - ..... 









Teadlen - &ttdneamlll Ant.bore Latvars 
(l.6) (26) (6) (12) 
Ro. % Bo. % Ro. j Bo. j 
. 
8 so.oo h 15 .. )8· ·- ----- l a.33 
8 so.oo 13 so.oo 3 so •. oo b 33.33 
- --- s 1'·23 2 33.33 Ji 33·"' 
- ....... J n.54 - - 3 25.00 









.. - Total 
(60) 























TABLE lOl.-eontent Topic: �pl Pi-ocedurea .tor ConauilerlS 
Teachers . Butd.nessnc Aatbol'll _Lav;yere 
. (16} (26) (6) (12) 
Uo. j Bo. % Bo. j Bo. j 
11 68.?S 8 JQ.17 3 so.m 6 so.oo 
s " JldS  10· I 38.i.6 3 so.oo :S 14.61 
-
.....,_. s u.13 - -· 1 8.33 . 
-- ,__,., 2 1.$ - � - ........ 
-
,.,..... 1 J.8S - � -
I 









l J..61 '  
Teadlera- Bnadnes._ . Au.tbora Lmvws . . . .· !otal. 
(16) (26) (6) (12) (60) 




9 S6.2S 6 23.08 1 16.6? � 33..33 20 3).33 
' 31.� 12 !PJ.5 3 ' �0  . s lsl.6? ' 26 h3.33 
1 6.tS .6 a;J.08 - - 2 'll>.67 
' JS.a:> 
- ---- 2 1.69 l 16.66 - - 3 s.oo 
- - - __..... l Jb.67 1 a.13 2 3.34 ti 
TAIU lOS.-Ocmtent foptc1 SQaeet.iolae In ffov To Be A Good <:Uent 
-
Total Teachers Businessman Aut.hors LawTeN CU.mt (16) (26) (6) (12) (60) 
·• 
cont.n No. % Ho. % No .• : � Bo. � lfo. � 
Bsseat1al ' S6.2S l U..S4 1 16.67 l 8.ll 14 23.33 
Important 6 n.so l5 Si.&J 3 so.oo 6 �00 :J) so.co 
Ho opinion l. ' 6.2$ s 19.2) - - s IU..67 ll. 18.33 
Excludab1e - - .3 u .. si. l 16.6& - --- 1' 6.61 
Irrelevmt - - - ---· 1 16.61 - - 1 1.67 . 
• I 
� 
� O'Yffall total � .Oft gi.'hft Con•mer Pt'OtectJon 1n tba 
ea .. id.Cl. -1 htpo.fta'rt, -� va• 76 pel'OID\ (Tftle 106). 
Alll08t � lltQ>POl'tJ -· Bi..,. th1al um.t 1n the HMlts.a:l 
a �' �  b7 tae -.  ..... a 1_,.... 0cinw., to 
tbia1 onl1' ba1t ot t.M au.flhor1 r-**' tibia UD1t N -=ui • 
�. 
PJ!llMW gsms� ¥91 ts! �  -
'lhe croup reaot:toDa 1ft th• .... tt.el -' �\ -� 
1D i;hG major -mt it•lt were .i.oat 1*ti1.oal1Y NpMted in tU cmtent 
top1e• tor itli• am.t. Tb9 � to  tbe �· � Acenc'J••1 
ai.inesa Supported Agecl .. , Md Oonei•r Orpid.sftiona are l1ate4 in 
Tablea lDT tbl'oqb 109. 
'?he retp0ndtnte ware Sad to· � on • J>"POM OOQNa. � 
six of the 60 reflpOndeW au:bd"-" JJV8u'1.cma � the pJOpQsed 
couree. 
Orie tAaobe 8'111•ded ti� a llbolr'h un.t.• on � be tddld. 
'rhe t••ah• aleo 11treaed ti. 1lll'o"-• o� tbe ta um.t a eucae.w 
same t1- be tpent on propU'lnl tu � 
Tho 11«> bu� that addlM! oo..tte alao OQUoeted • unit on 
budgetblg bet added. In .sdlttoa_ one ot 1be � 11111eaW t.bat 
eo � us • have tort.ane \ell�, veter v111cbea- cbiNpr..tare, -1 
the 11ko consumer educators work will not be finished. 
P:rotActian 












. lo op1nicn 
BllcladMl• 
Irrele"'1t 
........ � .... 
Te.chew - Busfmsmm .Jat.bon .r.tTera 







s •• % lo. s •• 
S6.2S 11 ra.n 2 33.� 2 
. 2S.oo 9 .lb.62 1 16.6� 8 
12.SO .3 U.Sl l 16.61 1 
6.2S ' 2 1.69 - -- l 
........ 1 3.ss 2 33.33 � 









-�- : '&t.SM8-- Ant.bore i..vws Teadlen · 
(6) (12) (16) (26) 
Ro. • Bo. � s •• • •• • 
' 
' S6dS 1 26.92 2 33.33 2. 16.6? 
4 2S.<» 13 so.oo 1 16.67 - 8 f».67 
2" 12.SO 3 n.Sb l 26.67 1 8.33 
l 6.2S 2 7.69 -· - l 8.33 
-- - · 1 3.8.S 2 33-33 - --
.To� 
(lio) 




4 6.67 • 
3 s.oo . 
.. :·· � Total 
(60) 







.3 S.00 ;9 t 

















TABLE 1C)8.-Qmtent Top:1C1' Buainee• SQpported � 
TellCMN - Bactnu .. Mt.hon .t..Jen 
. (16) (26) (6) (12) 
· lio. • •• -� lo • • •• • 
9 S6.2S s 19.23 2 "·" 1 8.33 
4 . 2S.a> l4 SJ.SS l 16.67 8 66.67 
2 12.SO ' n.SIJ 1 16.6? 1 8 • .)4 
1 6.25 i f JIJ - - 1 8.33 
I - ---- 2 I 1.6' 2 33..33 1 8.33 
TABL� 109� Top:t.ct: C'4naaw Orgcla.UOU ·-
Teach_.;·'- � Baa:S••-- . Anthon I.awQrers 
(16) (26) (6) (12) 
Ro. • Bo. • •• • •• • 
t· 
' S6.2S " ]$.38 2 »-33 2 'lb.67 
ta. 2S.OO l4 S3..8S . 1 16.67 . 8 f:6.61 
2 12.SO 3 11.54 1 16.67 1 8.33 
1 6.2S 4 lS.38 - - 1 8.33 









. , .. :� Total 
(.6o.} 















Soae suu•ation• .-de by tho authors ....  
(l) IMl.ude 11utul f\and9 in the tm.1.t on l'nftataenta. 
(2) l:nclUde aatoilQ. �I legal prat.c� ot mvetrton m 
t.?>metotiona 'td.t.h  in nmt•tam\a dt. 
(J) Incl.ut.t. utc-iel on pri"nlte pena1on pl1ne in In•a-.- unS.t. 
(la) Md � � tbe ind:L�du.4• • aooi.oloaiCl&l awl 
ecOh01l1c � in t'dation to b dlMdeion •etdllC �-· 
CS) Md •  mtt .U.tledi 1be eone..r Bole in t.he  �laot. 
A 1-.,or Mt the � � ..,.. too all. inol.�tive a'ld tti.t 
two or tb;ee of tt. majOI' um.ta wu1d 'M tutticient su�tct Q\'Mr .fbi-
the Oour89• 
CHAPTER V 
Thia atud.7 vaa .i attaiQpt to det.rldn• • � tor and contm-t ot 
a oourH at the COlmltd.t,7 eollege lMvel that w.IJ.l e.lble st&lda\"te to " 
bett.r intor.ad 001u1w•r-a Md t.o understand t.h• b'� of the lava 
protecting .s replatinc tbch 1111ll.tare. 
In ol'da to � tb1a need the op1n1one of oon.._. edllcetd.oD 
t.Mcb.ere, bu&Si.nee .. n., l.e'lqers1 411'\d textbook � are ·eougbt.. A 
aeple ot 26 buld.nff�, 12 lllW7••• 16 t.loher•• ad 6 autihi>re va• Wied 
tc pt"0�8 the intc>rution for this �. 
Paroentagee ot each � ven uod to d.eteaiad.ne if a Nll9d toii 
such a ooa.r• does exiat. It 6o percent ot the rospondenta wre 1n 
... 
f'noi- ot t.he ooun. then a nee4 vu co� to exi..R • 
... 
u tJ\e need wen e.w:.11•-., parc;c�• or HOll group ware alao 
u.$ed to dote.raine the eol>Jeot •Itta' tor the oou..... ..a· 60 per� or 
more of the 1"8spoad.,t1 indi� tbd • panicular �r unit or co11tent 
topic was ea'*1ti•l or 1-portant � th� mi� or topic 11>1114 .�e 
!lPm)ru . 
',.,, ' 1''"t • \J (!:1 
A need tor • �Wd-lav OOUl'ff at the 1�m.i' �lep •i··' ' '  I 
l� lfU det11l1te]3 e�liah� as a reaal.t of the reepo� ti the 
qua.ti.one 1n Part I of the op�. Al:leHt 80 pvca'lt ot aU 
9S 
reapondct.s rolt that the high scboo1 studSLt va• not tteceiv!ng adequate 
oon11UMr education. The l�a are W'JAlrl.moua in their opinion that 
the hilt> ecbool student WH not roce1 v!ng adeqoete CClll!ll?lel' educ.tton. 
The teachers and t.he l.all7•• •a poupe anmjmulJ tel.t thtt there 
vu • need tor cont4.naed ocmatmer .mcni.on at tale oa.m1t7 collep. 
Ei&b'W'-Mftrl perctnt ot all t.bo respondents felt th� ••a a need fal­
ooua.r educftion at tho ocmmaznit,- college leftl. 
Reeponlh in regard to 1'hG!th8J' or no\ the oo�t.y college atude\ 
vaa reco1 "1ng adequate conawner ecllcat!.on 1nd1cated that •8111 Jlleapondtata 
were not :f'•'l'o with the co-.mity ooU..• progr_, ae 4S pcWCct 
1larked uncertain on the op1n1cmnalre. 
Teachera, author•� and l.IWTe� aeh.,WIJ7 supported a � 
imolvin& lna and legialation .U.Oti.Pg the oonau.er •• 1-1etic1.al to 
� c01!81UJJi t7 college atudm\. 0-..U SS or the 62 reeponden\a were in 
t� at thi• tJpe ot aoune. 
Ninety__. pcod ot 1ihe �- 1� that tbeJ' felt tM 
averege adult Oiti1an Udo not. NCeived �te Ckm8Ulltt "'1cat1on. The 
t•aob•n, authon, and lAnltW• ,,_.. � full agreeMQt �t * aveqa 
adult ciUIC bad iact rec.S.vecl � oonwr �. 
ElabV•fOQJ' paoent ot t.be r�te t.it that a �tecL­
lav Cot&rH at the WCl•Dd\7 coUc• level would beneti� t.be ..... . 
ed\llt o:l.tisen. On11' t. ot the 62 �ta !elt 1:bat au.ch a cour• 
1'0Uld not beGetit el.fiber tbo ooRIUDitJ' oollec• student or the average 
adult Ci tisene 
Part II ot � opinionna=tn waa dnoted to the deterrminnlon or 
the subject matter tor • conauMrwOriented-law course at �e co1Rlllit)' 
oollege level. J.ll 12 ot the eaqested •30r \lnite :1n Part II wre 
recognised aa eeemtial or illportc� to the OOUft9. h• ujor unite 
verea Credit Pu1'cham encl !bm:Mina MorleTJ The Oonlllilll8r llld 8a'Y.l.ni•J 
'lbe ConmarMll' end Irmtst;aentaJ '!he eon .. _. and Ta:NJ Pact.on Atteo\inc 
Con8Qltel' BUJin1 Babit.J !b• Con8UlllU' and PenDD&l. �J The 
eon.u.l- 8ld otb«r Pc-1a1al Propertq �J '!be eon.... aid. Real 
Proper\7J The � and Insuraaoe; The Coulm•• • 3atate1 'lhe 
Conmmer' • Rlghte Ind Re9POU1bilit1••J llM1 �- Pn>tenim. 
In •IOh ot the Mjor mite, with excaption of the aont.nt tA>pio 
st..ndard8 to� Food and Dr1nk VMd:lng 1n Other Peracnal P�7 P\U'Oh­
wd.t, all the 8'181Mted oont.it tAJpi.e• ._.. oonaidered bT at least • 
euftioient majorl:tT ot napond9nta to hne be91 eewtJ.al or 1.J:lport&t 
to a par\i.oular unit. 
Cgn!lum� 
After enal1ld.ag end in� the t1nd:.blaa � tbi• llta&t¥, it 
is felt t.h.t tbe tol.loldzl& ocaclumone lhould be Mdla 
1. A need tor • oon�l� oouwe 1n U.. dq md � J 
9Chool. prop-- at the COi• amity oollep doea axi.at tor all st� 
2. Lar as aubject utter 1a an integral. part of oont1nued OONRaC" 
3. On a os.- ooane bui• tor either a _..... or � �. it 
ttOuld be dl.tt1oult to g1..,. the W•an'7 empbatd.e to the areae 
COl1ld.dered euctd.al. or �t to the ooune. 
�19Q! 
Attar � end m�aU-g the neulu ot thia stud.J, it 1-
telt that. the toUowint �· are in order-a 
1. lllcomlll«l a ClOurM lbo\l1Cl be � tie> i.n-oluda thoee units sad 
t-opioa canad.de'ed to be �a\ Ind Ulportlot ill th• ftndlnp 
ot thie �· 
2. �untt, oollegu llhotald _.. pl•• to 1.ttpl..n �\ .,,.._. 
�n 1nt.o gener.i edllcat1on Pl'OP'•• witih collep credit CS.� 
towards pwloatS.on. 
3. Serd.or coll- ID4 tml•ell'llltte. ehoUld be eent a OOG.ree deaoript.ton 
-4 couree outline tor tbi.8 t.YP• ot con...- 1• CGQJ"ee ld.t:h reooao-
11endft1oft that the coal'lle be �w •• • tNMt• oouee. 
4. Furt.hw reaMreb eboul4 be oondl1cted to � the  alOtm� and VPe 
ot legel � needed 1n � � ot �:r dNtion course. 
s. Further i'ttaearob ahool.d be conducted to � "1ether legal -
non-3.epl. ooneu.r � uterial eb>u1A be �ated mto one 
couree '" be •Pea•* 1nto eepantA oou .... 
Caplaviu, nm.ct.. h !2!£  fK !ml• •• Tons !he· Pree Praa, 1967. 
Cc;b.i1 Jero.o n. 11\d He--. �ur w. C!ffl!l ?\!la•• Ho� D] tnoi•• R.tchll'd D. �'- ?.nc$.-. · • 
'°*•#L��·!-� cbs,.. 'W.VUiltT �. :tno •• 1970. 
freeman, M. HeJ'bert,. •B•a!.c Bu.U.•• Educ&t.ton m � LS.Vina·" �Jfa��;;,�QW li· <li#iDnatis Soutb•We.t� 
Me.,_ll, Alphma. *Nine Hundred 7-nty Oou�- in Cousn11ption EcorlaJd.oa.,. 
The !,9c� !!ft£S. XIII (Jeut817, 191&1), 27 .. )6. 
Moore, Wllll• Jtt. � !A!._ .2!!.41.. S:an Pranoiaco, Cali.tomiai Jo..,_ 
Bauj :r.no., � 
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Office ot S�tcmdertt of Public Inst:ru.�tion. Md!linef l.!>.£ Con!M: 
!!M&!t!l• state ot nlino1e1 1968. 
o'*• if�� 1f'� :.­s Ji �=:::!,• 
t.Jm.Yerllit,v I !no., 1910. 
�., Irene. The P'f!Yl •• Oona�. ltev torts The MaclllUlln 
�aey. 19� 
- -
PGU.c:l.N ec-1sa1on tor llwd.nesa int Econmid.o Edllclltion. �- .!!!£ tW£,� �,..�L��. 
Schoen.feld1 Dnid and Rat.el.la, Arthur A. lM � .!IB.4 !&! Peal:!!• 
IObbs vm-r. ltett Yo*a aoe_. �J.IOatl  
ThelAnder• P.W. � � �WI,� 'MJtt9a• Edited 
b7 F"R.. Zerlll. HOueo, · • . • 
Troelstrnp, Atcll w. � Con.u.s ,m Aiaeric!'l Sqoi!\f. Hew Tortu HoGro­
Hill Boole �..,., D1o. 
Walker, <Jlarloe R. 11� sid � in the aa.ral &:Ucetion. 
hoar- flt OQll.elff tPd thlv...m.tt.. • Unpultli9bed. Ph.D. di.s.-tation, 
lhivenity ot 00.4lhou1 19&.. 
Wells, Inez R. "·A � � Dasie aJldnltu Educetton in Olx1o. 11 Bulletin 
No. 47. , v� !be hUonal A891>Ciftion of 
audnou 'l'ea�!ra!nin; Illdtitut.il>na� Mech, 1,L9. 
YllC1k, Peter. w !!!_,.,�Int� at. 1he r.m � � Doctor•• !i irL itt;'hlJ • . · eh1a-1 U!J1v.ani'7 Mlc1'0t.Ult•• mo.., 3970� 
PJ.Rr I 
!be pW:pOM oL W.. �\ ia to do� U thal'o ia • 1lMd. 
c�riented law courase a.....S to t� tho oe>newter w1th 
i... and �' both exl� aid needed, that w1ll intl.A«lce 
their decisiona in the mubt pleoe. Pleaao an..- the follow1ng questione 
� to JWl' � pe.nonal beli•fa. 
i. IO you t..i tut t.be b1&h aohoo1 � s.a P� reoalv.lftl adllqune 
cona\.11Mr ecmcation? 
NO......,.....,_ __ 
2. Do you feel thore is a need tor continQ«l consumer e&ioatian at the 
oaa: mi tr oou.p "level 1 
ms ---- w ___ _ 
3. Do )'t>tl .t..i thn the COl\llUDity coll.ea• student ia pre.sently reoe1Tina 
adequate COMUJIUt edltoatl.on? 
ms ___ _ Jl> ___ _ 
4. 1.)) you teal tllat a oourae tmolttna lft8 and leg1alat1on atteotin; 
the oonauaer ll)UJ.d bmetit t.he co..,mi tq oollep student? 
NO 
----
s. Do )"OU feel t.hat the ...... adUlt oituen bas NOei'Yed edequat& 
con� edac.ticm? 
m ---- JI> ___ _ 
6. Do 7ou .teel that • oon_,.1'-0rim.ted l• course o.t'tered 8' th• 
ooa11mit7 coll.ep l.....:l would bene.t.t.t the average adult citilllft? 
m.,.......,.. __ HO _,,...._ __ 
u th4t ..... to ether or bot.h �etioM h and  6 .,.. UX'.BS", pi ... 
'*1p � .. � " - IO to PART II �r thl• C>pird.emalft - P'S• t.bl'•· 
u the ..... to � h tnd . 6 ... "li()tt, � "*•·stio!l 1. 
� OOllpl..tdon ot oaenion 7 mcloee tM op  in th4l Nl.t• 
addreQIKl ..... ..  Mtam vi• tbe ..u.. 
lDl 
7 • U the .,.fll' to Qleltiona h ed 6 ... 'lffO"• pleaee ind1oete ,_,. 
ndGtl• *7 10\l t-1. � thi• tJPt or eonlmle� i .. <."CIU.l'89 
tb-1d not " ottae4 • th9 our•rd.'1' oon- i....17 
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PART tt 
Listed below •r. ....-.1 8'Sa'Mted aejot- tlnite ed. qgeeted eub­
topics to be cowred 1n the tnaJor uni.ta for • eonSWllGl"-Oriented 1* course. 
Pleaee enoi.rc1a ti. mmbo at. 1'he it1gbt ot ech �� thet 'but l"etl.ecta 
Jt)ur pereona1. reaction to each ot th• major wnts #ld aub-topioe. If J'Otl 
feel that; a aa.jor md.t 1a irn1e•111t (numba'r S) thin 1ou do mt Mad to 
.-icUcle lllfT nantber to tm. right of Moh sub-t.opic of that uni\. 
The unite are not listed in a., pert.tcul.ar order or 111pon,ece. 
The nu.hen oiie tlu:ouab five � the J.'i&bt ot each stator.1"1Ut riepreem'\ 
the t'ol.loftnl al�ftet 
1. ESSENTIAL suwwr MAnEB.t mCJJl)UOB 
UPOSORB uimnen. 
2. IMPORT.All? SUBJEOT MA TTBRa Ol!NERAL OR 
:B}JIIO EXPOGURE lmQJIRm. 
). NO OPllllO?l-NONCOXM!'rTAL. 
4. EXCLUDABLE SUBJECT MATTERt LITU OR NO 
EVOSURE �. 
S. IaftBLKVAIT SUBJlfC? KATT.Silt II> B%PO-SUBI 
mramso. 
RP I MAJOR WIT 
I. c�� Pmtoh .... tnd �!S, �!!I l & J , !t is 'I 
: ;: '. 11: '. :, : ,. 1 r: :Ii: i ·:.i : t :I 
II, th! omes !Pd !!!!PP 
�! � t.te• �JCib111s:;; a 
&,'1�-rn varl.oa. 
Im•! ,ot .ie:!!I � J,.,. ,Ind jgecd: a\Lii 
89v;i.na1 � 1 




• 2 .1 k � 
A & 3 4 �I 
,i a l � 1. 
Ja l .� k 2 Ii 
0 4 � 
v. Fact4N Atteotins eon,,.... B¢ftl 
i 2 l It z. 
. l 
I I 
1 a.1.1, s 
•• e MM&M • . . ). 2 3 4 2 
f � ·; 11·; I ; tJl 11 I 
I t t 1 2 _, .Q ' l 
l,2 l 4 2, 
• 
t I 
;i,. 2 l 9 s 
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OCfttElft fgi!IC 
1 g l 9 s 
-,... . nae ConaUW''! ,EE!M , , , . 
n. n. �·· Righta SMl 
bSoJl!l!'S!W!t 
m I -• 
MAJOR OHIT LP 1 f l 
:\ 2 J,h s t 
,J. a ' ' s 
cafTBHT TOPIO 
F'l.••• 1ist .sdi. \:S.ona to Mjor ww atld contet topua that you tMl 
lbould be itlclud9d in a � 1• OOU'ae et ?tn. 1\ 
aocord\nw. 
; t I . ft I F # f t !1 ' p $ ) I . ij I t C 
D Pl.ace en nx-. tn tM box cm th• l.eft it you *2'• �e.t.ed in a tabulation ol the Net1l t. ot thie nudy and a copy vlll be t . to you apon 
�ion. 
Sup9ftntendat ot Public I� 
302 State Hou• Ddl.dioe 
Sp� m. 62106  
Attattoiu Hta Mlril1a Hatc&U 
APPEMDIX C 
LIST or TltWlXJI AD!BOOS l'a'.>VIlllD BY stATE SOPFJtvIOOR 
or 00� mJOATIOll 
Brittoni v1r11n1a - PERSONAL F.mAMCI - 1968 - Vci Nonrmd Ratnhold 
\Senior Hilb. Jtmtor Coll.911) 
C'ohen6 J'ftOM and ArihUl' Seaon • PmBalAL FiltAHCB • l.9641 )rd Ed.· 
Richard n. Irwin (Colle;e) 
Donaldlon, Elm '· and John Pfal - PERSONAL FnWJas. 4th Ed., - 1966 -
Ronald Pre•• (Coll•) 
Feinber,, ,,_,,1•1 • OORSUM!a ECX>?fJMICS - 1964. • Holt-, l1neban k � 
(College) 
Gordon, Leland, and st.qrt tee .. DXflOMICS JOR coNSUJmRS,, Sth Ed. -
1967 • Aur1can Bode (Collea•) 
Lf!tv'1, Leon, Boben Feltlmml and. Sim:p,on B•..-.th - THE co.� m m 
MARKETPLACE • 1970 • P1._. (B1ah SOhoc>l) 
Oppen?Md11, INne "' TB! FAMILY AS OOHSUMIRS - 196$ • � llan (Higb 
Saboo-1,. Jr. eou..-) 
Phillipa, I. !171Dt, md Sti.ua Lane - PBRB<lfAL Fil!IJJfCK - 1'691 2nd fMl. -
John Vil• ( �llc•> 
Rodd.a, W1lli• ed Rcllttrd Rtleaa • lr-WiADII«l PEDSoN.AL nN.AHOF.S - J.96S • 
Prentice Hall (College) 
Sohoe'nteld, D8914 at Art.bin' 11.t.1 la • THI CX>lstJJtmt AND HIS OOLLARS -
1970) 2nd ed.. • � (Uigh School) 
Troelat.t'up1 Arch - '1'fm OONSUMER IN JM!RIOAN SOOIBft -. 1970; hth Id• -
� (Coll.ep) ' 
Wilhe1-, Yr14 T.1 It-= P. R:e:!.merl and Harbert M. J.iJ..ey • OOHSU'Mm 
BCONOMICS • 1966. )rd ed. • GHi£ (ili&h ScboQl) 
Wilm-a, W. Marmon end m.v:tn s. � • ·OOltstnfSR EOONOMIC PROBIJKS • 19661 
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'fheo� the � "8 .. Jctr - ov .,� liMe ta 
---� · •t 141 I01he to be �� ho• -on 1• Ctliaa • 
be ,�, and -· the .,. - ....... td11 1111 r. 111 � •mt 
pl.., llC)-... .. .-1.•i· 4•-'• �-- -4 tM ...,_ of &004• an.d 
""1ota 1nolwM 1.ll \ht ...... pl40!t� � ..... " t.m4a lt .... .. 1'01'9 
ctlftio\dt to ..- Mlde -dtlet�.. Aa • NS&lt, thue blc_.. • potenu.t 
nwl fol- ed'1..un, the � • Ill �084 1..,.,., .. 
As m eftablilbed 1U1DH.._ 1n the _.. � oplniou 4114 lltd.oe 
w.ll1 help � • Deecl tn4 QC>ft"*1\ for a O.t)�� od l• Coans8· 
at; t1w ��1' ooUep 1.-t. 
1h9 obj.Ota.• ot the N'OPOtld oour.. 1• to al4 in � the 
mmbtr ot 1nc1._.. '1beN .. � 1• � dua to rdtd,nfore� 
poor burinC dectitdoae, �- . tln4 4-._• p�t.. 1-\)re 
.. � th• Plli'Po• of � .... 1e '° 6"11.0p .• � te the 
C-.vnitT aotl.• � 1d1l. "'*'1.\ 5- �- ..ru..Woa1l �. 
It •• need Sa m•af\all7 utebli&fatcl lb4 tht pnpo-4 aourM 1a 
iwpl•.,ted in.to � ovrtmlu•, the eouw v1ll be ottered. at ta Laid 
Oollce in Mftt.ocm, Illin14 .. 
It wSl.1 taa. � • tw ---. to � taMt a\taehe4 opSl!don. 
naiH -1 � it in th.I . .,., .. _.,. ..it ��· Thi• 
OOlpleted  w1U Mlp �- U a fttl4 ff# .aoh a COU'tle does 
«d.9\ anti 1t • ..-. tubjeot are1a 8bw1d be inol� 
�.r" ... OOlJIP.]AMq .. op!.td.oJaati� pH- teel, b'M· to II .. 
._ lddi· · · lWK'kl °" ..,...._. r.- ..,..tt tbQQdlt• at p..rcnpt 




rovm Lm?.R ro uwnma 
FIRST MAILml 
TheoretioallT the ccu� 1a t.b• key 1lo our GCOllOM1 since the 
COOIWMU' dlttend.n .. vha\ i.a 8.'ing ti0 � p""'1c� how •ch ia IOina to be 
�'od, Ind vhat. t!W roodl or dni- tdll ..i1 �- 1!1 tbe lteket pl-. .. 
However •• � � �·• tnd the �  ot pda and � 
incre.aM 1n the �ket plaotJ, tba � f.!J1de it MON *ld JllOft d1tftoUl.t 
to 111*9 ba·slc �. Aa. a J"•l!U�, � bti>bM8 a �\t-1. need ff# 
ectu.o•ttnc the  at au •� 1evaia. 
A9 ci eatabli._ i.,. in the aNa JOur opird.ou $'1d advt• Will. 
h9lp detem:lne a Nll4 -1 con'tClt tor a �-- l• cou• at 
tlle oo.tmit7 ooUAco l«m¢• 
'IM objeotd.ve 0£ the prapoaed course 1• t.o lid 1n redwdng the 
mmber � im:141ncea tlbeM the � ia � -. w ld.ld.nf'orm&ian, 
poor buying d901tdona, d.eep\iw pracUc••� lnCl <tq..-ou p� Moi. 
apecif1calJ7 th• pUIJ)O• of � ..,, ill to dSN1Gp • __.... tC' ·t.he 
0tt1•ad.ty collep thft 11111 N•llt in iatell.1&cli ..U-W01'1Mp4 CODtlUlt8l'Se 
If the need ia euccea� .-tll>Uahecl 8bl1 tilWJ p� � i• 
i!tpl-.m'-4 1Jtto the currtoui-;: � OOllfte wf.11 be Ott.Md d Lake 
Led College in l�on,. .� 
It w1ll tu. onl1 a tw ll.d.mlte• to OQllP1et4t t.h9 atb•ebld � 
nail'e ..WS 11�\Jm lt in 'tho � .. �-- �. fb!rt 
c-.>1etecl  Will Ml,p � 1t a MM tfit' ettOh e � cbee 
a:t.n ad it ao -.. -� ... ehou1.4 be � 
1tllil• 7ou mt O<mP1"1na thCt opin�amaS re, pl.eue t..i fNe to m*8 
8n\Y addit4oul J.WUka • taa-ftion•• t� hdne8t tboucht• et proq>t 
� 111ll - �  
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APPQJDIX H 
Oroater pat4<d.pat-fon in the atud,y ocn� tM � tor • 
ccnaamo-oriented 1n oovee at .. COllaUd.141 oolleco lftal. 1a needld. 
Your valnable 1Jlput ia integral to tbie etudT 1n orct.r to .ahieYe 
pefter valltli.'7 and l'811ebU1\7• 
U YOQ haYO alre8c"1 ooapleted IOd Ntumld � op�, .UOV 
We latte!' to ""e u • thank 700 for � YQ\untarf participft1on. 
If 10'1 ia.... not coq>leted tbe tom, 1t 1- wt th U1e Nl reau...t.ton 
that ;your u.e ie valuable that I reqtten yota fill out the ericlo-.d 
tOl'll. Studlee ot w.a natun oe 1nt.ondtd to ea'bl.e JOU2" educational 
1nstitut10b8 to better Wv• you amd 1'0Ul' oomwd.t.7. 
a.-., the re9ul�e � tb1a etuq 1l1ll be avdlAble to JOU• 
Jut ch.ck th• • ..,� box on the lut P•• or the opiniannaire 
and retum Sn the 9'0loeed, Mlt-addneeed emelopt. 
Rupee�, 
Dm.d L. � 
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